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Local Sherlocks 
May ‘Cash In*
On New Contest

lookiiR 1°'' tu Fort
about the title 

to a prndueir.i oil well? . . .  a 
| «re^  car l̂U at cash?
, If tt«(? th ngs appeal to yoa 
don’t look any further. EntiT one 
al the national contests and hop<' 
that out of millions of entri»-a 
YOIJKS will be the one selected

BUT, if yotj’d like to enter a 
kical contest in which you have 
a la-tter charee ol winni. t̂; than 
Kaia; to the moon m the near 
future tis that about nitht for 
your chances in a national eon 
ti»t?) - and if you want to have 
a kA of fun di.ini; it, plan on ent- 
ennt: the ’ ’Who's Who in Morton 
ajitrst startim: soon in the Mor 
ton Tnbiine.

H ip mystet.es to bp solved are 
all local. That nieiLns tJiat only 
Mks who ai-e somewhat aequain- 
Ird with Cbchran County will 
aland a chan ge of wir.nim:.

Ihm that me.-tn that you must 
have lived here for 39 years min- 
mnirn* . . . Not at alM A little 
etaimun sense and a reasonable 
smouiil of skill, and you'll have 
as much chance as the person 
who haa lived her for 39 years'

Exactly wti.st are your chances 
af wnwunic one of the nice cash 
firan? . . . Well, they are lots 
better than you might think.

And it coats you nothing to en
ter' . . . .  no sales slijis, jingles, 
pufTha.ses, entry blanks • no hiss 
ur bother. Yoj just play a fancin- 
atng family-hin game, and If you 
play It well and f.ady Lurk sm
iles on you a little, you could wind

See ««yTE .><T) Page I
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JP Candidate
One new ■ andhlate wan ad- 

d<-d lo the County ek-etlon 
niee«, I'.-lday, when Jew 
Mielten lili-d In the offli'e of 
Joe Xleewnm-T, County Di-- 
nioerallr Omlrniun, an a ra- 
iididale lor the niru-e of Junt-

Field Day Set 
Thurs., Feb. 4th

The Nortliem Star Seed Farms 
at O llrien will hold a field day 
Thursday, Fob 4. at O'Brien. The 
original scheduled field day, Jan 
7, was paKlpu.''cd because of snow.

The Field D.iy will be a demon
stration harve.st of Northern Star 
No. S storm proof cotton with a 
cotton strippi'r at 10 a. m. At no
un there will be a "fi.sh fry" at 
the High school gym at O'lirien 
After lunch, an agmnomist from 
Texas A&.M will speak on the 
use of improicd seed.

E-Xjirnsen will he payed on all 
> ais taken, a.id those wishing to 
take cars are asked to contact 
Jark Baker at Baker Feed and 
.-'eed and Fertiluer, Morton. Per
sons wishing* to go who have no 
tninsportatiun. are asked to con
tact Baker for rides.

The date is set for Thursday. 
Feb 4

Tax Assessor to Remain Open This 
Afternoon, (Sun.), For Poll Taxes

Sunday aft^moin will provide 
l»tentinal vot.-n in Cochran Civ 
luily their lavt and final uppor- 
uw.ty to pay Ihoir poll t.'ixes or 
in n>ogt instanees. get exemption 
, ertificatrs

Mrs. Otha ftenny. Cochr.in Civ 
unty tax assessor - collector, has 
announeed the tax office on the 
main floor of the courthouse will 
hr opoi Sunday aftemooa from 
1 until 6 o'clock.

The office was to remain open 
SaSerday afternoon and night un- 
id peraans '|>ilt calling. Usually 
the otflee, like moat other offices 
in the eourthouse, is closed on 
îahmhty ■fternoan,.
n was open at the noon hour 

Saturday lor the convenience of 
i>moM working Saturday after- 
nan and niglit.

TTie poll tax receipt persons 
medee this year will be for 1959 
iwK taxes but it is good for 1960 
vnUng.

It is Bot necessary for one to 
have paid a poll tax last year 
in order to pay them this year.

The Texas attorney general has 
ruled that no poll tax receipts 
or exemption certificates may be 
iswed aifter midnight, Jan. 31, 
although that day falls on Suaday.

FolliMring the announcement by 
nthxiiey general, Mrs. Denny an- 
naiced her office would remain 
*>pea Saturday afternoon and open 
Jkinday afternoon to provide last 
" “ ■ate payrment of poll taxc^ and 
•rRianoe of exemption certifica
tes.

The only persons not needing 
exemption certificates this year 
"re those who will turn 21 later 
Ihis year.

•’eraons who are now 21 and 
**dl vote in the primaries for 
the first time in their lives, may 

free, but must have exem- 
Itmn certificates issued prior to 
Ike deadline.

SCOUT TROOPS 
TO BE FORMED

(spl.) -  An parents Inter- 
In having their boys become 

^  Scouts o- Boy Scaits. are ur- 
»*  «t the BuU School Aiid- 

at 7:30 p. m.. tonight 
7*wsd«yl, for organization of 

»Wta. The meeting, and the 
o* die Scouting move- 

«  Bula la by the Bula

Persons 6! years or older, who 
h.ive previously bei*n and ntnv 
are exempted from paying a poll 
tax. must h.i.e exemption certi
ficates. if thi'y want to attend 
any jiarty po’iUical conventions.

This year, for the first time 
the exemption certificates and 
poll taxs will have a party af
filiation blank

This blank will remain unmar
ked until the owner of the poll 
tax receipt or exemption certif
icate votes. The election judge is 
the only person authorized to 
complete the blank. Neither the 
tax aaaessor • collector nor a the 
voter fills in the space.

Requests for candidates to have 
their names placed on the ballot 
shall he filed not later than the 
first Monday in February prec- 
eeding the primary. This year 
that deadline falls on Feb. 1.

The Democratic First Primary 
election will be held May 7. The 
run off, or Democratic Second 
Primary, will be held June 4.

Texas Democrats have been 
advised to remember that "this 
is a presidential election year."

Mrs. Dennv asserted that the 
elderly persons exempted from 
p.xying poll taxes will not be den
ied a vote, because of not having 
an exemption certificate. Howev
er, they will be barred from tak
ing part in precinct and county 
conventions umil they get one.

One of the main purposes of the 
exemption certificate is to deter
mine the party polities of the 
voter for convention meetings.

Ice of the Pcai'e of I'r.-cliict 
One.

ShelUm tM-<'anie Uv first 
eppunent ol Mlert Morrow, 
candidate lor rierti ,n. .Mor
row wan ap;Milntcd to the |iuHt 
recently.

Nieewnmer na'd late Fri
day t-’M're sJII were no ean- 
dliialen filed fur l*re. Inet Ot- 
oiriiuui or for Coiuity l>-miv 
eralie fhalminii, howevrr, he 
said he e\|M*eted a name 
to b<> nubiiillPxl for t'oiinly 
DemiwruUe rhalmvin and 
ooc for l*rrelnet Chaimuu 
"very noon.”

('aadMaten have until mid 
night Monday night, Febru
ary lat,, to fill, thdr oamen 
for randMiiey la the Ueioo- 
eraUc Primary.

P O L L  T A X E S  
H E A D  F O R  
R E C O R D  M E R E

Poll ta;c ray meats ar.J rei'.i- 
tration for c-imption cer:ifieate.< 
rontinued ct <t rec-rd p.ic-* in 
Ccchrun Coiir.ly i..i e la t T ; ir- 
,-day. accu d;a: to M.'j. Otha 1> n 
ny, Cfcohran Coun'y Tax is 
>r - Callec* -r.

Mii. Demy report vi alio'Jt 
1557 iioil Lu.xts ii..d U'.ii |ia.d by 
Friday night .an.i ap,artt\imatcly 
355 e.xemot/.iu WTiltcn. wii.ch 
would pliice tni eligible voter to
tal at IHiT.’ will: a J.iy an-l a hal. 
of poll tax wi lting yet lo go.

To Preach Sunday
Leo Baker of Hobbs, N. M,. 

will preach .Sunday morning and 
evening at the Eastside Qiurch 
of Christ. Morton.

Mfni.xter Baker has been the 
singer of a meeting here, and 
has preached at the Eastside Ch
urch of Christ on one occasion.

Don Williams of Olton preached 
at the chureli Isst Sinday.

The visiting ministers are fill
ing the position which Cecil Wil
liams recently resigned to ac
cept a minialer’s post in Pan
handle.

Bible classes begin st 10 a. m. 
preaching at 11 a. nt. and again 
at 7 p. m. ITia puhUe is cordially 
invtsed to htt«nd all olaascs.

White's Auto Store 
Opens Here 
On Saturday

Saturday was the day for the 
"grand opcnbig" of Oval Mas- 
rcy’s completely new While Auto 
.'■tore, northsiJe square, Morton.

Coffee and Jouglmubi were ser
ved all day Saturday.

And. all persons 18 years and 
i’der may rigister any time li-oin 
now thixKigh Saturday. Feb. I."!, 
for three \ ah able prizes to Le 
;̂ iven away „l)soluttly free.

The prizes are an 18-inch White 
rotary jxAver lawn mower, an 
Arvin't.xble model radio, and an 
auto battery which caiTies ,a 30 
month guarenlee

ThiTe’s no'Jting to buy, and you 
don't have to be present at the 
drawing to win. Everyone 16 ye
ars and older is invited to reg
ister each lime they visit the 
store.

The new firm will offer, among 
other things, appliaitees, dinette 
sets, sporting goods, TV's and 
radios, auto acceaaorlea and to
ols, paints and varnishes, auto 
tires, batteries, tubes, seat cov
ers, snd many other auto and 
home supplies.

Also to be found In the com
pletely new firm, will be a baby 
line of toys. etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Massey arc mov
ing to the South Plains from Ft. 
Worth where Iv? was vice presi
dent in charge of operations and 
labor relat'or,s for (Jreyhound 
Bus Company.

He has been a resident there 
for the past 36 years.

During World War n  Massey 
served with the Air Force. His 
experiences irztiudcd association 
with a glider tmver at Lamesa. 
delivery of bombers world wide 
for ATC, and command of a ter
ry base In Brazil

He was a member of tha Ex
change Club at Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Massey arc members 
of the Presbyterian Church.

As yet thi,y haven’t found a 
residence in Morton, and are liv
ing lA Lev’elland until a home can 
be secured Acre.

They extend area residents a 
cordial Invitation to drop by and 
visit with them any time.

4-H Group 
Holds Meeting

The sixth grade 4-H Oub met 
Jan. 19 in the auditorium of the 
Junior High school building. Kay 
Peterson. pixtsident, presided 
The roll was called by Susan Bl
ackley. secretary. The 4-H pledge 
was led by Judy Wemken.

Miss Lzll.t Petty. Home Dem
onstration Age.ut, l'.ad a program 
on "How is Vour 'C  Today” . 
Club membcis were divided int< 
groups. Each group looked up the 
amount of Vitamin C in a ceria.n 
kind ot food and men reportixl 
to the entire club. One group 
reported that girls from Ih? ages 
of ten through twi ?vc need 75 ml- 
ligrams of V.tamin C each day. 
Club memh'is Icnincd another 
name for Vi'.'.min C i.s ascorbic 
Acid and it is measured in mil
ligrams. Miss Petty h;ul an or
ange. frozen orange juice, grape- 
fixiit, tomato juice, and a potato. 
TTieso are nil good sources of 
Vitamin C. ^

First year pins were given to 
•Mary Taylor, Betty Lixi Taylor, 
Jeanetta Rowden. Bolva Tanner, 
Kay Peterson Sherry Kay Lynch, 
Grade Lee Reed. Darlene Lytle. 
Carla Teal. Nancy Webb, and 
Jill Jones. Judy Wemken received 
a fourth year pin.

Guild Members 
To Be Recognized

Members of the Weslyan .Ser
vice Guild will be recognized dur
ing the morning service at the 
First Methodisl Qiurch, (today) 
Sunday, Jan. 31.

Hits will culminate the oboer- 
vaneea of Guild month, which Is 
designated for January.

All Guild members, their fom- 
lUen and fritnda are especially 
invitad to attend thk service.

Lions Club ieeks 
Magic Show

Mias Patsy Anvyx and Terry 
Hans, were the two students of 
the month from Morton Schools 
honored by the Morton Liona Club 
at their luncheon meeting, Wed
nesday,

The students, along with Mrs. 
Mary Barnes, faculty sponsor, 
were guests of the club and were 
introduced by President J. C. 
Reynolds.

Jim Middleton and son Gary 
Middleton, also guests of the club 
presented a musical program of 
six songs, and Ed Thomas, Soil 
Conservation Service, showed two 
films on Soil Conservation.

The other guest was Cal Walker 
of Amarillo.

The club voted unanimously to 
sponsor a magic show in Morton, 
the Zolo Show, sponsored here 
once previously by the I-ions club.

It was also announced by Pre
sident Reynolds that he would 
appo’int a committee to work with 
the Jaycees in finding out the 
simtiment regarding a Chamber 
of Commerce.

OVER $400 COLLECTED . . .  j

Mothers' March Is Big Boost 
For national Foundation Fund Drive

Coch.-an Co'mt>’i  Mother's Mi-|
rch fur l.ho N'ulwjml F-undation p O r r C S t  M o n O g O r S  
i nd ri.'iken only ivcen'.ly by thu- ^
Ilf. ri;..h LuJ .e of M,>rto.n. canif 
ih.'XKifh ui'Ji a uhi>l>,);.v $-L3.’-85 
u-nil.'ction Tl-.u:sday. tlianks t.- 
the ha. ii w ' < [ H members o!
Ju- 1'd :e a;i; 2'! ottv-r luiia's \vh'>
•..h 'k i-iit a.- ; li e;.hi to the gvn- 
s rusity of fii .tons.

In a .'u'-'o thus f ir. only
few Marrh of Dimes prviject- 

havo l'o<n a.ii.Oiineixl. iht cull-eol- 
on in the .'lut.hcr't March wii.*
:ons;dered cx.'>'l>nt. The March 
was umiertak. n TTiursday after
noon and night with very little 
advance publicity.

M.". Bi.b Cook repurtfd 'Xi 
the drive for the Rebckah Lzidge 
and she and the Lodge offer their 
sincere thanks to oil the ladies 
who hclpi'd on the drive.

Electric Coop 
Meeting Set 
For Feb. 12

The annual meeting of the me
mbership of the Bailey Cbunty 
Electric Cooperutlve .AssoiMulkip 
win lx? held Fiiday, Feb. 12, at 
the High School Auditorium, In 
Milk'S,hoe. It was annotmo'xl this 
week.

The meeting is expected to be
gin at 2 p. m. Al! members of 
the ■'oopemtlve are oordiaUy In
vited to attend. '

Or, Ivan E. Miles 
Agronomist

Farmers Invited to 
Breakfast; Soil * 
Building Program

Two Mortoa fertiiizer firms. In 
cooperation w.th Oiin Mathieson 
Chimici.! <3oip., are extending 
area farmers an invitation to at
tend a breakfast Wednesday, Fe
bruary 3, at 7:30 a. m. in the Oo- 
ebran County Activitiea Building 
baoQuat room.

Taking patt In tha Ibreakfaat 
with Matbleson will be J. W. 
kkDermeU Fertilizer Cb., and 
Uadoey Food and Seed, both of 
Morton.

Fktilowing the breakfast. Dr. 
Ivon Miles, agronomist for Matb- 
ieaon Fertilizer, will discuss "Bu
ilding Y'cxir Soils."

Dr. Miles joined the Oiin Math- 
ieson Cliemicel Carp., as an ag
ronomist in 1955.

He received his BS from Miss
issippi State College in 1930, MS 
from the University of Florida, 
and Ph. D, Irom the University 
of Maryland.

Dr. Miles has visited and ob
served soils, fertilizers, and agri
culture in aU the states and IS 
or 20 foreign countries.

His major Interest through the 
years has bee.n on soil fertility’, 
and the use of sound soil testing 
program, and in finding a fertil
ity program that is apecifiraily 
adapted to each farmer's needs 
it Is reported.

Also, for those who can atay, 
two sliort movies wUl be prrson- 
tod. They are cnti’Jed "It does 
Not Cost — It Pays to Fertilize”

Breakfast wall lie prepared by 
Mrs John Lloyd. Dale Houlette, 
fertllirirg renti'<a»ntatlve for Me- 
Demiett FeruUzer Chmpony, re- 
perts.

FHA BANQUET 
SET FOR MONDAY

Monday, Frb. 1. is the date 
-Pt for the annual FHA Mother- 
daughter Baniiuet The Banquet 
•1U be helil in the aehool Cafe- 
eria at 7:30 p. m.
The Motion U ivm Club, at ttv- 

• r illreetnr’s meeting. Thiesday 
niarrmg, nvide plans tor a ladies 
.night ( «  Felwxtnry 23.

Tlw progr.-im will be held in 
the Bai^'iet Hnnin ot the County 
Aetiviti.i<t BiilkMag.

Attend Workshop
lu., tk'ntry, man.i„” T of Lhc- 

K ..;.?t 1-mnb.r Conipiny ii» Mo
rton and G. W. (Dub» Garret, 
manager of lit? Forrest Lumber 
Ci nipany in Whitelare, have j ist 
IXturned from Aus’dn, Texas wh- 
e.-e they attended U;e fifth .Ma.v 
pgement WovKshop conducted by 
the Lumberman's Associa'uon of 
Te.xai.

They were among the eighty 
selected top Management Lum
ber Executives who part-cipated 
in its intensive fw’c-day confere
nce on modem management tech
niques.

A good deal of their time was 
devoted to a thorough study of 
the methods used by tucceoaful 
lumber and budding material de
alers tliroughjut the United St
ates, Canad.i, England and Aust
ralia to give the people in their 
communities better values and 
better service

Th ’y Icanv.’d through the shidy 
of the experiences of lcad..ng de
alers hjw th'y can help more 
fcmiiiei own homes of their can 
and hi.w th.’.’ can help othirs 
make the n'cr,;-;ury impro’- .-ne- 
nts for better, more comfortiblc 
.IV mg.

The M.tn,':cment C.inic v. .i , 
under the direction of iVrth’ur 
Hixxl, Chairni.- n of tlie Edi'. rial 
Board of tlr- American Lui"!:er- 
.n::n. Chic.v'.i, IKinu;;. and Gene 
Ebersoie, Exccutie Vice Presid
ent of the Lumbermen's Assoc
iation of Tc?;as.

Cases of Flu 
Reach State 
Ot Epidemic

From 40 to 50 ra»«es of flu 
werr rrp«jr xl at the .Morton 
.Midir:J f '- f t iT  during the 
|iUHt week d 'tinitely pu'ting 
tlio I’ifv In the Ihniex uf a 
flu ro d 'm il’ , acrurdiiig to Or. 
hlU L « ' ,  C'-ntaeted Iwiy I rl- 
day.

Otb'-r roiintieo In the an-u 
had report.d laM week Uiat 
the ru  raMo had reached ept- 
drioic iiruportiuns.

Political
Announcements

Honor Graduate 
At N. Tex. State
DENTON (spl.) — Mrs. Dean-na 
Rose Van Pelt of Morton is one 
>f 14 North Texas State CoUegi 
seniors who werq graduated with 
lionors in winter commencement 
oxFclses Thu.’wday afternoon.

Another five seniors earned th- 
?ir diplomaa with high honors 
The college awarded 369 bacelor't 
29 master's, and two doctor of 
e-ductatioa degrees.

Mrs. Van Pelt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal H. Rose at Mor
ton, received the bachelors of 
science degree in elementary ed
ucation.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose attended 
the commencement.

Area Men Attend 
School Program

Supt Parr, several members of 
the Bledsoe School Board and 
their wives, and Cbunty Jiklge 
Glenn TTiompsoo were among the 
Mortonites wtx> attended a meet
ing. Wednesd.iy night, at Wilson 
Schools, of tile officials of small 
schools.

Tlw program concerned ways 
and me.ma the small schools th
roughout the nation ore meeting 
the demand for Ineroased curric- 
uliun. more trarhing on limited 
budgets, and making teaching pe
rsonnel go further.

Three W’ay, Bula, Pettit and 
Pep scNxils were also well re
presented at the meeting.

Drive Nets $6,500 
For Demo Party

The' 1959 "Dollars - for - Demo 
rrpts" drive *n Texas will e,?n- 
trihufe appro:.imptely J6.500 tr>- 
v’ard the p.xrty, John Widenfhai 
tr.. eampsign chairman, reports 
<n the latest Texas Derrtocratic 
Newsletter.

The rvwtcy goes to the Demo
cratic National CVimirittc*.

KrroitTED 
Grady MrlUm, in the Veter- 

rn’s Hospital at Big Spring, was 
reported linpraved. Frtdhqr.

The TVihure has been author
ized to publish the following an
nouncements lor the pohtical of
fice undcT which the names ap
pear. subject to the Democratic 
Primary, Surarday, May 7. 1960

Cochran County
FOR STATF- 5i;\ATOK 
ISUi SE.NATOIiI.U- DISTKKT

PRE-TriN 5v\rrm
iCandidate fur re-election*

FOR fXM v r r  CX)MMLSSIO\ni’J 
I'KEt INtT ONE

M. R. RAN I ’OLIDMAN 
iCIandid.ite f 'r  re-eltctionl

LEONARD O COLfJMuNN

R C STRICKI-A.ND

FOR (O IM V  tOMMISMONEU 
l ’K t .llM T  lllU F I.

MARPJiL P-A’.VLS 
iL'aridulatc fer re-elcction)

FOB rO l NTY ATTOBMY

GROVER D. EIXIAR
iFirst elective term)

GEORGE BORLNG

FOB COUNT V TAX A88ES90R- 
COUXCTOB

MRS. e m u  DENNY 
(Candidate for rc-«)ectioa)

G. r .  (JUNIOR) CX»PER

FOB COUNTY SHERIFF

HAZEL KANCCXK 
(Cand-date fur re-election *

BILL BURK1.TT

FOB JUFirTR o r  THE PEACE | 
PKEC’LN'CT ONE

M O N D A Y  
I s  $ D A Y  
IN MORTON

Grand Opening 
Sale in Progress 
At Raines Food

Raines Cas.h Food, located two 
I’Xirs north of the lUise Theatre 
in Norm Ma-;.. Murton, u> •>!>- 
-*rv.ng .tj "Grand Opcnuig" th
rough Tjesd.iy

The even;," got underway Fri- 
i ty With th4’ regist.-ritiiin for gr- 
■ iceries and - bicvcie cont.nuing 
.!x:inib ’ *̂ 1 1 ; Aliy, .-.il- prices will 
u""tinu<’ t.Pnjiigh Tu'—day

Mr. ijul Mrs. Mi-lv:n Raines 
purchasi'd th ■ store from Mr. 
•nd .Mrs W. B Dickey aroind 
the f;;rt <.f I>'- emlier. A formal 
'Opening p-Ktporx’d until rvc*’.

Ro;;:es wi.: engaC'-d in a w t>ok̂  
‘.ale bi-.-ne-./ at r ’-ii>r
f )  rr e. i,",: 'i- -Mortiin He grew 
;p in Hu' kIi ;. and L.nib 0>unties.
Th»> ciiLtpIf nave one child, Jah- 

nny. 3.
Tliey c\ti nd the piiM.c a cord- 

.al invi'„:tl ”t to nf.-rvi the op- 
€ nirg Store Itours are from 7 
I. m. to 9 p ni sev> n days per 
week

Ollie Servi(%s 
Held at Levelland

Services were oOnd-icted at tho 
First Methodist Oiurch of Level- 
iarxl at 2 p. m. Friday for H. 
Olbe, Levelland businessman who 
died Wednesday night

Well known In the area. Mr, 
O’Jie was propietor of the Hub De- 
T>ai-tmem Stoi-e m Levelland arsi 
father of M-r Nadine W.iIJi.ne, 
vhose hiieti:'--: op« Titl'd Hub I>e- 
;-jtmint S’ u ■ in M.'rion ,i few 
years ago

Phone Cooperative 
Sets Meeting 
For Wednesday

Th" fi"ni-il mce’irwr th" F.ve 
Area Te’r -r'e C- ;• will
be h 'J \V--1r «da.v f '  '■> 3, .it 2 
r m. in the Bailey Q-iint;. Cou- 
.thfi.se ,it M.ilfshoe.

Mure tlvin J400 m pn-tcT will 
i)e givi*n avv;i..'.

Members v.ill hear a fLn.inci.il 
n-port. ppogrcs.s report elfct four 
directors, appomt nominating co
mmittee for 1961. and lake any 
ether action n«'eded

SON OF HOBTON RFZVlDE.Vnt 
STR lfK  BY PARAl.YHn 
CONDinON UNCVANOED

Tbe oondihoQ of Joe Ed Sulli
van. son of Mr. and 'Mrs Ed S«»- 
Uivan of Mirton, was reported 
"the same" late Fnday night. 
The former local man. who now 
lives at BrowrJield, has a para
lysis of one side of his face and 
arm and sh luldr'r. The family 
had not received word as to what 
caused the paralysis

Sullivan was ruabi*d to the Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock Thurs
day.

ALBERT MORROW 
(First elective term)

Maids Win, Indians 
Lose In Games 
With Olton

The Murton and Olton teams sp
ilt ev’CD in two District 2-AA garner 
on the Indiaris court Friday night.

The local girls won the ofiencr 
over Ohon to post tlteir District re
cord at a 3-3 mark.

The Indians, overcoming a 17-1 
first quiu’ler ik'iecit. pulled to »1t)v 
in one l**int of the Mustangs in the 
final mmutc of play and tht n were 
un.it.lc to sLutd the pace and lost 
a 50 to 44 decision.

It was t)te local boys’ sccomi los.r 
to Olton ttua season and left them 
with a 1-4 district mark.

Depot Break-in 
Solved Quickly

A break-in at the depot in IWw 
man, Sunday aftemexm or night, 
was solved in the matter of a 
day, Monday w’hen tbe parents of 
a group of n.i.itl children appear
ed at the depot, with the child
ren and the stolen Items In tow. 
No chargOB were pressed.

BlTik BOYS AND GIRLS WIN
(•AMES w rrn  p e t t it  u a g c b s

Ijirry Pollard, with 25 points 
ind Carol CoJee with 18, paoed 
the Built boys and girls teams 
to a pair of cage trtumpha Thurs
day over Pettit.

The Bula buys won the Distrtc 
5-B rame, «9-33 and the girV. 
'von thalr game B -ll after Pettit 
lorfoited the scheduled conlest be
cause sickmas had cut thdr loctcr 
is >M  Mx

Bridge Session 
Is Study Club 
Fund Project

The Y. M Jr. Study Qub is 
sponsoring an afternoon of bridge 
on Wodnosdav, Feb. 10 at the 
(Tochran Coyui.ty Activities Build
ing.

The session win get undi rwray 
at 2 p. m. and admi.ssiun will be 
SI per person.

R^freshmenrs w’ili be served 
arzl awards will be glvint I'jt Ute 
high scorer, a traveling prize, 
for bingo, sL’im, and best bid 
mode.

The club however, emphasized 
that they will have tables for 
beginners and wontni of the conv- 
muntty who are ifaw tin the pwe 
cess of learning or wj wt to leam 
are invited n-od u ^ ^  to attend.

"We would like W  all the sea
men at the Oommunity selio enjoy 
brklga to aonae," it snw anmaui 
Md.

.;'l
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Regional Office Is Set up for 
Beginning the 1960 Federal Census

And {

^hliahinr l̂ ol a diatnct of- moi W Strauil of ihe C>n»us Bu-
* retKjn-il oiuee at l>aUaa, 

'••xas.
fk-»- lor t )»  QTWua of f\>rv 
uiztiun and Hutismi[ at Lubtank 
Cburty Court I! Lahbock »  is 

■lay by

I will diro«'t 1 foTi'f of H cr«w !«- IraJer traimr^. recruiting 
adcrs and JTti cmsiu taken it' trajung a ar 'I office staff, ne- 
the tollowtiut counties: Antn’ws viewin,: the computed qui'ation- 
Hailry. Ovhran, Crosby, Ikivvson roi.cs. and ’■ eel s'iis'nuion of, 
iJickcna, Hiiyd. Caiiv-s. Garza : field canvass which b.'gins ,
llnle. UtKkUv. t! »o.H--d, 1-anib  ̂ April 1. WM
lajhhock. M.trtin,

Mr Kirl F
- \1 dipe*-u»r I'

Ke-r w.;i he miper- 
distnct office H;

T h ree  W a y  News . . .
B> Hrs Frank Griffitb

MKKT.s
.M.lcl

w.t>n

ell. Ten..-, a-d Yockum.

TakJiij the l'*0 Census natior

Anton “ 99” Stormproof Cotton
Developed to rrcct man-, .cquire-rents demarn’ cl by cot 
ton producers, buver;.. and the Cotton Industry. Is an ex- 
ceUent S T R IP P E R  S N A P P E R  cotton with t-.p yields 
and grades, h;:;:h Itnt turn out. Fiber has high rricrona re 

-a tensile strength. A ll seed are State Registered, and 
properly processed and treated, fu z 'y , saw delinted. and 
acid delinted seed available D IR E C T  FROM  B R E E D 
ER. P L A C E  YO U R  ORD ER W IT H  YO U R  G IN N E R  
Better Seeds —  for Better Crops —  Through Research

W. H. Anton, State Registered Plant Breeder 
Lockhart, Texas

Mili ruu.-f ttv' icrMco* <. 
I a.'-XX) ewinwrttir* K'OOO cro . 

I lc;r<U*n. *:>d -Ifti di 'rict sujv' -

Prior !•> the of tbr c'n^us. i MI^slon work in Cuba was the
."I! hoU'.'lv'M; uiil rrcive in the t̂ ipic u»cd ior the Htiyal Ser\-ice 
mail an A:l. <m c C'n*'i> h,'pc.rt pr, .- .sm p-e  ̂ nu-J 
K. rm a r:c > c •r>: i.- t: k r, . n.n, in tic h..-r.,.
\ii-c wbi.'h 1* dcs i;.-’ to

Tiiiirdt.c cv- 
of M. ». Ki-ar,k

«.m i>  Hl-N tUibOUtTlO.N
The grade sclswi gJ-ls 

consuiatiun at tne Petti lot t»i- 
inint L it v.»>e:;. Tivy d-i.-.i’eJ 
i.Tiyer ;n tic final game 1-jr tu. 
cunaolat.jii t.ophy.

I »'

v;-jr». .11 tc:rt«': I.
The di't-t.'t p't ■ .V !-■
jn.'-r !h c .1 .-

nt r. , i.-'-- :! !.•
o'i. cr.- rf^Ap 't;1. f- 
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.1 d re< 
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mo'c ar. 
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.1
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(

.-.n<- to

•■d
’i-o\ -ie .
i ;-,»tr.- 

h com-' 
...•vt 'w

4' . . T IC
1 1 in-

e-i.-h m '̂ln^er :n 
- n îu takers \i-

.1! ,,>n

f.t.

.-M
.'■1.1. And" u 

ch i.rmxn ol :i 
;.c WM.'" V 
r. t r̂ ' her '.
Cipll Wittli:
Kinl' V. by ..i 
i > V. Brink...

FollouinR :bo 
Hard.:royt. -a -is 
bii-t-bday parTv-

V. :t.n -r. I'r-ae.am 
T l - Way llap 

1 ;e .lU a 
• Ml .0 'i-.i's -\d- 
.. k kan-, Gc.".e 
l i i .d jo .e .  and

.Mrs. Warren plans to go 
fi-u- days »"-ti her.

\i.>srr i ’ \i :e -'Ts

Mr and Mr* !<■ nneth Paul 
of Portaloi •̂ pent a u w days with 
Mr* P.-uir* l'.irent« t'-'
Griffith* l.-ist '--ck b '- .
:*Mirrs at ENMl'

★  -  
,st

Frank 
cm sem-

derwent iaug.;y 
dist llcis;>.utl n 
expected to 
day. Mrs. Ti,i{ 
of Mrs. Lewis j

-It-

IN ilOBriTXI

I Mii.iUiOi:''

ai

prujra.Ti. Mrs. 
siiprised with a 
Gilts were pres-

J O E ’ S E L E C T R I C
—Commercial and Residential W IRING

JOE C A R O TH E R S , owner and manager 
PHONE :M1 n ig h t  72?1 BOX 'N2. MORTON

RAY S lURDWARE BLTLXiING

■en'cd a.'id relrc^hmenl* were ler- 
I M-d t.j MeadE.-nek: L. \V. Chap- 
' man Baker ’ uh.-ison. Jack r'ur- 
; -cson. Earl tViwers. E'liert .\d- 
iam*. O A Warran. Ed Neutz- 
ler. Lane. Ki-.ilev. Brinkcr, .\Jid- 

' res Winner Adoloh Wittier and 
th* Ruetit of honor.

.ATfllNfin lO M  FRR''t R
Kc\. B..TO, Inrd- - aticr 

f'< F\xi--;c!. •. Cl
Fl. \ orth ’as; wi el:

---- »
AT'l K.M> "TlK u .*.i:tnv

M.mbcrs of iHc 1 -r’  i> 
FI'A Chapter ai.:
Mr. Tnorp attended t:v 
Sliow at Anta. liaj tii. pa>t w- k 
rnd Bod Warren and .Mr Ne.al 
accompanied th« lioys aid Uieir 
sponsor on 'd-io triP-

----  *  -  I
tlS'nCEK.'^ IN KAIMM>W.'<

Several girls Iran Tbn'e ay | 
were ir.stallej a': ofticers in P-im-, 
bows at the jistallai on c-."cnxja> | 
at Morton M-snday eveaini; They-; 
are Gayle McCelvey. .S,andra and ' 
Kay Lemon*. Dorothy Tkicker. 
Barbara Masten. Slur cy tin.*, 
Donna FUrtr'-oa Oiari.j'te Shi-i> 
herd, and P.’ in B-iwers.

Mr; L. 
-c mrriy ■

, ot L 'te ’!->r!-l 
on m n ity  un-

Mr*. nor-’-ice 
in tlie Medi cl 
!. ttlefield is ' 
She i* in fr • 
b ;) th:it s'- ■ 
t'-'i \\e't:-!

.H

ROSE THEATRE
THIS W EEK’S ENTERTAINME.NT | 

tU E ., JAN. 31, FEBjSUN. —  MON.

HOUND 
DOG MAN

PABIAN

■Wf

\ INIT IN Bt I A
Mr and M s Irmn done* arl 

children visited relatives at Boia 
Sunday.

TO ntiow
T.e Bill V. <̂ id< f-'nily •. i-i;*- 

hi* pyren'j at Kriona the past j 
weekend.

la*f week 
and .Mrs

ON SKIi IJ>T
On th" ••ek U*t 

Mrs W C McCer.cy 
’ ioiacc Hull".-'

---- ¥ ------
Bs«ihi;TB.\iJ. sT w n iN r.s

In a confei cnee h iike*’>all es- 
m" ls.st week tbe Three W:iy irirl* 
defeated Pop. the hoy* lo»l. B .th 
girl* and bo>* defeat'd Pettit

Thi* week the team* play Ble*}- 
»oe here TMesday. and at Pettit 
FFiday. Next week they g i to 
Bledsoe on Tue*dny and play 
Pen at Three Way Friday The 
fOtlowing week they will plav in 
the distnet tou-nameni at Pep 

---- * -----
U  MCX

The mother of Bud Warren m 
on the sick L«t at Witrhita Fall*.

WED. — THUR., FEBRUARY 3 41
The Way Of L it  Aho The Ways Of Lcve 0f„

*f"TT ial 
K in d  O f  

i ! ^ ^ m a n "
f )  SOPHIA TAB

LOREN KUNTERI

I

The IDEAL GIFT SHOP

Morton Lions to 
Attend Pettit's 
Pancake Supper

O F F

Morton Liar* will make a trip 
to Pettit, on Febraury 8th. on the 
occasion of that lion*’ unit P.an- 
cake Supper, a comm’inity fund 
railing project. A good s.zed del
egation of M '.,1on Lion* and their 
wive* are expected to attend

M O N D A l

O N L Y

On ALL WINTER
READY-TO-WEAR

S H O P
MORTON'S

DOLLAR
DAY

MONDAY

■— This is IT, our last, and final 

CLEARANCE CALL . . . Prices SLASI

Ph ine .'iKTil

The IDEAL GIFT SHOP
Northwest Comer of .Squ,vre

>WEET TREAT CRUSHED, No. 300 Casu

PINEAPPLE . . 5  cans I M

G O O D  N E W S !
DIP VOU SEE THE

AMM0"T̂ VK)S AP IN THE
JANUARY ISSUE OP

The Fa r m e r -S to c k m a n ?

I s u m  PIP, B il l ! 
THAT’S WMY I DROVE IH 
TO MY DEALER'S ANP 
BOUGHT TMl» «OOP 

SUPPLY OF AMMO-PM0$!| 
I'M TOR PRESSING MY, 

WINTER WM«AT WITH 
fT THIS YEAR I

NOW FOR A
TfeCOaP-BUSTfAj'
YIELD ANP TOP

BteabBuiii
GQOP EATING A N Y T IM E

PROFITS
lOfeOi

Cl
“••wpiai

THAT AP IN 
Th i  Farm cr -Stockman | 
CONVINCED ME f IPtoO'*̂  
GOING TO BE AMMO* 

FOR m y  f a r m  —
ALL TH' WAY

"G O D

kVO CADO S
CALIFORNIA NAVEL, Sunki.t
ORAMGES .

lc (‘(l l i 'a
/ A /S r/i/V T LY

a

r/JLY RLD
G .^PEFRUIT . 5 lb. sack 39<
TC. A3 JUICY
c :  ..MGES . 5 lb.sack 39<

JUST ADD 
TAP WATER TO
LIPTONmmrTEa'
and enjoy its
T̂ fieshlni?

Ftavorl
IX o z .Ja r 55<

LIBBY’S JUliCE — 6 o .̂ C tef
Pineapple - Grapefhkiit 3 cans 49<

"ONE WAY" IS P/6Wr.'— THE ONE 
WAY TO HIGHER YIELDS ANP EXTRA
profits is  TO USE AM N IO -PH O S  

f e r t il iz e r s «. 1 KNOW. 1 USE *EML

Banquet —  CHICKEN, TURKEY, or BEEP

POTPIES . ■ ■ . . .S fo rl.O O

TH' MORE PROFITS MY
better he 

FEEDS M£ —  and BOV* HAVE 
I BEEN EATlN' HIGH SINCE HE 
SWITCHED TO A ^^M 0•PU 0S  

''M OUR FARM!

Morton —  APPLE, CHERRY or PEACH
F R U IT  P I E S ................................... e o .

MY BOSS JUST 
GOT TH' WORD.

HE SAW TH' AD IN
The Farm er-Stockmw I

AND HE'S INSIDE NOW BUTm/
A M M O -P H O S !^

i d

j'. W. McDERAAEn 
FkTtTIUZER Co.

r*QM 4SU IM l Nm iS 10* Iuakanm

I

I ca

|h I

fe s

3 th
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IT. CLAIR'S VARIETY ANNUAL -M L E m ilT S IM U J U ID A r

WESTSIDE SQUARE, MORTON

— SHOP STORE-WIDE 
at ST. CLAIR'S 

for BIG Variety Values

zper & Envelopes IRONING BOARD

lATIONARY PAD and 
COVER Set

)-iheet package of 
;>cr, or 100 • count 
relopes

Fiber foam pad and 
silicone cover, fits st
andard size board

‘  2 3 * i " -  6 9 *

Silicone Clothes

roning Board Dampening
COVER BAG

Jumbo size, 18x30 in..
Is standard boards zipper top . . .

• 4 9 * 4 9 <

EAVY COTTON —

TRAINING PANTS
isorted colors . . .  sizes 2-4-6... get them by the
Zen at this low, low
lys

price during Big Value

g 2 9 * 6  prs. I N

Clothes "Cover It”

PIN BAG ADHESIVE BACK

rge size, handy, ke-’ 
f track of those pins

PLASTIC
1 easy way . . .  cornea Big selection of colors

p hanger
and patterns

r 3 3 * 4 9 <
2 yd. roll ■ "

M t h e m  b y  t h e  DOZENS —

FOAM RUBBER PADS
re s a big assortment of sizes TO CHOOSE 
h • ideal for cushions, upholstering, tractor 
r*> seats, crib mattresses, and many, ma-
pther uses . . ..

k ounce . - .  . ^

irtain RODS
SINGLE

I- 1 9 « . ; . .1 3 |

double

i- 3 9 «  . . . .  2 3 <

Window
SHADES
PLASTIC

reg. 1.59 . . .  99<
Washable FIBER

reg. 1.10 . . .  79i

R mu

as-**

MON., TOES., and WED. - FEB. 1 - 2 - 3
LOSE LEAF —

NOTEBOOK PAPER
Reduced in price just in time for the new school 
term . . . sto^ up at this pleasing price . . .

s iz e .................

COMPACT

TRAVEL IRONS
Itlcal for travelling, for quick tripa, for college 
students . . . compact (old down handles

GIRLS and LADIES

LEOTARDS
Popular, pretty, comfortable . . . see diis select  ̂
ion .. .

now pnce

ON ALL 
WINTER 

MERCHANDISE
LADIES

White OXFORDS
Good selection, check these values first thing 
Dollar Day . . .

« , . 2 «  . . . . . . . . . .  1 «
Girls SADDLE

OXFORDS
These are in brown & 
white

See Our
Beautiful Selection

JEWELRY
1^  price

Mens FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Available in amall, 
medium and large 
Reg.
1.79

Boys PLASTIC 
Motorcycle
JACKETS

This group comes in 
sizes 10 to 18 
Reg.
4.98

Girls KNITWEAR

HEADWEAR 

and GLOVES

a  price

PLASTIC
JACKETS

GIRLS, siaee 6 to 14 
Reg.
2.98

LADIES, siaes 12 to 18 
Reg.
3.98

FOR BOYS —

Rog. 1.29 Flannel SHIRTS........ each 77c
Reg. 1.29 Sport S H IR T S ........... each 77c
Regg. 1.49 Corduroy PANTS . . . each 88c 
Reg. 1.69 Corduroy OVERALLS . each 1.00 
Rrg. 98c Sweat S H IR T S ............ each 69c

GIRLS, LADIES, BOYS, and MENS
Import SHOES

Girk
Baby Doll 

SHOES
Tkeae have black pat
ent finiak 
Reg.
1.98

Draperies
Plastic drapes, cottage 
sets, cafe curtains . . . 
all priced for your sh- 
oppng pleasure during 
Big Value Days . . . 
Reg.
1.00

Hit - or • Miss

RAG RUGS
18x36 • inch

reg. 49< . . . 29^
24x45 - kick

reg. 79i . .  . 49<

Boys
OXFORDS

Ideal (or school, siaes 
13 to 3, and sizes 4 to 
11
Reg. 2.49 
and 2.98

Table LAMPS
4

A  beautiful assortment 
and priced to see now

Ladies

Dress SHOES
Priced to sell during 
Big Value Days

Mens
OXFORDS

MoccMin toe, thick cr
epe soles, sizes 6Vz to 
12 
Reg.
3.49

TOWELS
s

reg. 49c 20x40 • inch

3 for 1.00
reg. 69c 20x40 • inch

2 for 1.00

Di(h CLOTHS

Our reg. 15c cloths

10 for 99i

S T . C L A I R ’ .̂

VARIETY S
V/ETSTSIDE SQUARE

TORE
MORTON

HAND
TOWELS
15x25-inck

5 for 1.00

■iTr

'?•

■ i

WESTSIDE SQUARE, MORTON

—  PRICES SLASHED at 
ST. CLAIR’S VARIETY 

for 3 BIG DAYS

Popular Ladies

Bobbie PANTIES
SOCKS Good sellers, sizes 5,

Morpul white, sizes 6, and 7, ftt>m our reg-

6'/a to 11, our regular ular

59i socks 39  i  panties

2  prs. 7 7 * 4  ! » , .  1 0 0

Udies RAYON 3-picce

Half-SLIPS hlixing BOWL

Assorted colors, lace
SET

trim, priced for Big Contains a 5-inck, 6-

Value Days
inch, and 7-inch clear 
glass bowl

1 2 2
-  3 9 *

GOOD ASSORTMENT

TIMEX WATCHES
This reduction in price is on ladies’ and .men’s
TIMEX WATCHES . .

r
temfic buys at regular

prices . .. extra terrific at this Big Value price . .

now . . . A  r
. . 3  0 * !

17-ounce 12 - ounce

GOBLETS Iced Tea

TUMBLEDS
regular 2 5 f each regular 1 5 l each

6  for 8 9 * 6  fw  5 9 *

SEAMLESS — » '

NYLON HOSE
Here are some real values . . . check them and
you’ll buy . . .

reg. 6 9 * 2 , n . 9 9 '

Stretch SOX
Our regular C9c socks

2  prs. 8 8 *
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4-H ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM HELD THURSDAY
About 100 4-H Oub bo>-». g.rH. fmer.ted the coo-tI}- »i»».-ds »  »ran«nt. AlLed Cicmiral Q)cv 

pcp^uwoi* hAiin'9 and frtcnd* ai*.4*H O ub m«ni>er» awards i.*JCtorI u-ni«l ii»e i  ilA-jvere- tamed i..*. • -s Prepar-.^ IV *  Wern-
puanls :-i-i TVi-i— . = = i-rt. : ;i . ~
* IT tne B- - j jv  B ijir  --At- Ov ~

l<Jt Obu--. B>_
C* ~ .

j  4 ib pre. i
T:i. e. : _  ̂ ,

Kinp \ h u; ~i» 3 , - - '
Sor,"» \ -I : . ■' . .

A '
t..' V ' ■■ -

c-'tb r. .
tlue p.- - -■ - ‘
tad ; . ‘ , H . , - 2
KiO t~.- ■ • >■ Sx-.
rav a a~.;»x»itm - ■ ! ? - i -
fiM ' .Ti.■>,■•'.

Special pjeitt Ht-» -
Tbey were J'jdit Pi* v L .,  va Mj.atrn.
•on and Mr ar-d M:» P_»r . ^ P '- -— '  ,r->w
Irraan, rr.rrr. » -v of trje i’ Fat frsrioc* Leev- I>jp.rr. J»-
laaoen -j-t F tr ;- '» ar̂ : . nl- !>•»., Firi Cec —
«T» of 4-H C ja mmttfrs -.-r-e Ptwi ier Ob r
alao ppoagnizt ! »• t.* .* t me F CV>rs 3-L> Br> ir.t \Lr- 

The Exteaj.wJ! Arer-i V  u  Le- Surt-n. L«rr> Ti-i-ier Ranrt- 
£a Pert> and Harr. - TV r indv A~ca . »r Pte ĵ jrti Dep-

Bee{: l^rry Shaw. Ririti Ctofl- 
man. Duoald Shaw, Ray O'Bnen. 
E. L laiPom ce Ntmoun and Q>., 
ckoora
Same: Joha-ty Lloyd. BUI Hack- 

Jimm- G-jviela. Leon Jrlf- 
cc2t. Mi.Tnan Mle. Gx, daoor

CONTEST —

Mic liL.
mir .v M T .  -■ 

■'TSrra; NL>: .).-*. dt

i-

Custom Listing 
and Chiseling

Wee ot (a ll

DUDE HOLLOMAN
r% tm - SMS Mnrtoa

B ea

DANEZ O
o

I N E Z  S W I C  E G 0  0  D 

P h o n e  6 1 0 1  

i l  o r t o n , 

T e x as
— of parking space — one - half block west of Malt Shop

on the Pcrtales Highway

il

V. '  preemted t:>
. ."■ a < - P,« ■■ •.
- , . i; _.-'r JtL'.' i; re 
•> ;: -r S-. 1 >. f..' :

'■ =.- .it t.-<- *a
- ; , I .j

,♦ .■ . • I • ■ f '■
- ' • _-i t -

1 . M V : - -
I- I, rr t.i.'d ?."*

■ '•• ;r>l Star.':: a C;.-i
..r -1 .—. •• - - in i ith tn i
■ • -d ■i'.t- '.- lar i'J 

T!i' A;i.-r. . .H ,.>:p-..t. r. i
w_.e pre>e.ntt-i :d rjym joJ Li 
a 4-H j'jtler T.'.nii'.' « i ,  ;> .. 
’ Ir lw i5  b".' IViy Kirtmar ;> 
;.Tt«*r A;r>«’lraral Afftxt. Ra.xm- 
rrd wa.« a 4-H memtrr -’-iMtii 
*.!r H-ektnan w-as AjreBi in the 
- ĵjt*y He s now a farmer pra- ] 
• eai< dtvvrtUjCMion but is not' 

too busy to t*  a 4-H leader, and 
u •emm? u  superuitendent at 
•-be 4-H and FT.4 Fat Stock Svaw.

TVe Gold S’ .»r Awards. hi*ne« 
award that can be wen in the 
ccKjr.>, were presented to Lois 
Cburtney and Bobby Nettnart The 
Trias Arnc.ltural Extension Se
ndee is donor o4 this award Lo.s 
ihd Bc-hb} abo recerved Abe C> 
i-f . naniorta Awards. I Dare 
T-a, from the D&niorth ,
F -indati-a!

Attention was called to th? do-: 
nor? of the record plavrr piven | 
tn t.h? Cojr'o- W;d'- 4-H Club 
TVe dfwn:-i> r.ett* v as p-...i b;.
•• ? First .Sta' Bank f 
Others crotr: ;:.r.e w»->̂  F .'rr.

Ccopera'-a A«A>-..tit!on f 
r -  -V L n -  r , - .  I>-.r-:ari
r'«~-:r2.n C '■••• y rt>n C'er.par> 
0 »rran  Cpu.f; Hem-' D-'mi-rit 

•,:-r Cr->- I ’- —-t F T io rr
r : Atrs. P. 1- - Cn-,-

-» r  rtv r. Mrs C P 
\U -. Tt 4-H ’ '■•-der for «:>!. t.r 
■•.'ri.s fo- eve '! r.t p.t ' ;
■1 ;.r~tf rt
C- :e Hsrstsc- P-d 

.r *he 4-H pr'.yer after w.h. 
ref"*sbtr»""s -ere *er\jKl 

Jjrly Strv'i'iuid ser-.-'d at tb 
mr.ftra*-tan ?̂ >̂k durmi; the et 
emnj.

I make it a family tanoe too . . • 
; records from other newspapers 

snaHaned from par* •■*) ' indicate the most winners are fr-
wnh a nice fistftU of cash. Even om families that play the came
J you don't wan, you 11 hav* lots tOKetner. The reason, of course.
oi fua iry-m:: t» that Mom Dnd or •ome bneht

Ana Uk. •'..-■r fa-x-Jy can get ejxd youncstrr MAY spot a chie
u.-. u-.- c ■' Laco memier :r. eve.-yoti. else misses

. t v  I-—-;. J >- -Tfi to ent- How ds you abtsit it ' 
t  ̂ r '  . j . .-d h; or sbii 1 s » -i y  = . -ive Tfn oppor

It n.5 own tjnity to tt. , o ei Ih
; t -iT i .f « -.1— ';tk

"Who s MTto in Morton".  ̂
Hidden in nme of these ads will 

to clises to I'te idenuiy u* aoni-' 
person nchi here u> we Morton 
area. All cl.es, of course, will 
n-Ute to O.SE perwn

By itud>it»g the cities, you ma> 
be abie to f.iture ool who We 
MHOS 'ATiO I r  «-•«•

.i 1 -iy Urtner. y-i ■ 
. ! ; , kicate -ALL Lh-

; -.p- r I I T  that issu 
. . : .;td tin's -
• ,.f r.. -. • . 1 '

• '•/ ‘Ji«* J<i >

■ W .

>1 , ■ ,1 . Th. .•■0 miy be rr .
, ( ;. i,s hicl-n :n -ANY 

id of »;*‘ttsorins merchant
Me will g - yew one l.tilc cr 

. rrh of help but only one. . 
M'henever oiw? of th; sponsonnv 
nerch-ir.:! .h.’ s otv or more ad̂  
rUewherc n  t.he paper, we will 
put a star in his Lttle ad in 
jte "Who s '.Vno " section -  to 
warn >eu.

That ,  the or.Jy bit at help we 
aHI r.ve yo-' " >  warn you in 
idsance that we are gians W do 
JUT best to <y.hs:t you!
. Y'ou will bf try Jig to gueM the 
den’ ity of ‘de local re r̂sonality 
>f the week .A.VD trying to com
pile a perfe- t hit of clues Me 
may make t.he first part of this 
etsy in *be ftist newspaper - but 
beyond that y<«j are <>n your own 

Prj-es' I'vr t*'ink yo j’ll
‘;ke '-hf' Y >J drop sour entry

24 WEEKS 
TO PAY

oil at wt* |uacc uHjicatisi caca 
wtek TSw-e will be more thaa 
u.v pla-.», auj yuu can enter at 
i.,v * wa.1 U.1 if ytai wnsli (Uur 
.rureasts yvi chr.rKes tool. You 
..m I haw to bor.y down lo try i V. is. l;.-st be'aose a drasrmg 
. 111 be h. d I a-te m.hc the wio- 

' ..er lytxj din't have to he pres- 
i«nt at thi' d.rw.ng to wjii The 
f:*st eni.T ttawn that eomeily 

; .(ientifies V.'*. : Mhi> may waa as 
much as Si>;. if t.aiA e.ilry has 

p. rfect I -t of c! Jcs. Even if 
I mat tn .'y d---n't h.ive a prrfeet 
;.st r. s'ill w.n tT f/j (whirb ■ 
.1 lo* betlu- t.'-.an a slow hackin' 
rough. *

Bu; if t!i" boJ amoinl a  not 
w.in beej IS’ ■>; .i.n imperfect hst 
; clu-s, *0 will lie %66 aikk-h 

!<i r ’ \t w. i'k'i  p.-ize . and the 
loc kp't will cont.nue to g*owi ur. 
til it LS won’

Other pji>!'fh;n tell us they 
base a lot of fun notifyinic thr 
winner. .S»-m* like the moat fee 
quetttly heard remark (foUo«nnK 
• )oyi>» gaso is . . . "Why that's 
We first Wing I ever'won ia s 
contest in my l:fe '"

The reason so many Mka get 
to say this is Wat the eoatrs: 
is a 1/XZAL affair - ia vhirA 
your entry isn't competim sntk 
half We st„t* - or half the country

So if yCf ' wnuld like *» he 
able to say Wis to the edter. 
we'll give you one clue rigltt ansr 
ycHJ can't possibly wna if you 
don't enter*

Maybe Laiy lamk wiB taule on 
You when yiu play "Who's WV» 
in Morton •tarting soon at thr 
.Morton Trihi-ie.

Pay 
Your 

Poll Tax
SS'n RDtY nr St vnXY

*/( f 5?ss

S . l k

.MRS. DON RirHFJL«i<»N

Miss Betty Haliford, Don Richerson 
Exchange Vows In Enochs Ceremony

Bt .Mr.. Jerome Caah

The Enochs Me'diodist Oturch 
ŵ as the sefing for the double 
'me wedding cj Miss Betty Hall- 
ford and Don R-cherson of Ma- 
pie.

LAST CALL to SAVE • • •

- t

t
•' I

EFFECTIVE

iEDITOBIAlS...
Pay Your Poll Tax Today . .  .
It I nearly here . . . We deadline^ The price, as ah»a>m, is If 75 

loth for payrt.er.t of pr-ll taxes and per person. e~a5 qualifications ha- 
•Ve deadline 1 jc the f.lJig of can- v«m't changed, except Wat those 
didates ir.ter.'ji,ns to become a iwho are exempt because tf age 
candidate on tb.e primary bal- I'Dl this year or over 651 are to

•tt

tot.
Ti'.is urgance of pa>-mcnt cf ‘ 

tax hr.; r'CTt repci.t'i aga-n 
nd again. I'lt w.’di only a few ■ 

aays left to be.-it the d ad..ne, and j

Bro C. C fiom. lormer pastor 
of the chure'n and now of Trent. 
Texas read tV  service, at 3 p m. 
Sunday. Jan. 17.

Pann’j  o! tLe couple are Mr 
and M.'s. A. D HaUiord of En
ochs and Mr. and .Mrs. Deibeit 
Richerson of Maple 

Given in marriage by her fat- 
iher, the h: ir wore a waltz-len-
IgW dress cl Chantilly lace over 
bridel taffeta. The lace bodice 
was fashior.eci wiW a round neck- 

I line and peT.l point sleeves. A 
 ̂matching lac; mantilla veil com- 
I pleted her ersemble.
I She carried a bridal bouquet 
1 of tiny ca-nafons.
1 Miss Cj>d> Shelton of VTayland 
Collette was maid of honor.

The Br.de'r M-;ids were M;ss 
Janelle Scagicr. and Opal Bogard 
of riila and Mrs. Saralra Austin 
of Lubbock Tbey all wore frocksI go to We o.Ti-» and receive We 

■-tr.p’don certificate. They wiIl|of pink taffeta, 
e :--kc-d for t..J when vour,g | Homer R: bardson served as 
me comes. j best rr.»n for his brother
F*revtously, though e.\cmptio*is | Candles w " f  Fitted by Donni

•■.W tiK- certain kn.>.iic'!gc W at'litre issued, it wasn't necessary,McCall and Joy Foxier and *.i» 
'.*jig is one cf our most imp- to go to We o.Tioe and got an e.\-]hers were Djyle Fowler and Nor- 

.rtant duties .ns c.tizcns, it bears tmption certi-'itato. jvel Roberts.

is the
tpeatmg.
Midnight, January Hist 

fer.d'jne for
..r.icr T.-Vi,
'.y, T*\ / -CiiK ctor. in wh- 
-..e o.'fi.:-:- t'.c p:;! ia:;es arc sa'd, 
•".I t.'.r. '■jri'^d 'he will rems.n

F'or the convenience of \Vli *e-; Ring bearer was Jerry Don 
fac; and Precinct 2 voters. Ihe'Haskms of M deshoe, nephew of 

pa;..i. -nt of pofl tax-s office cf Vem B -bee in M'hiteface i the bride.
l-:w. Mrs. O-Jia Ix-n- jhss pill tax reeeirts. j Fl.oiver gi-1 w as .Siieryl -'.‘ .V

Civic o.-'u-.Oj!- -is, -M'S, D'n-|of Mapl*. cousin ef We groom 
ny and her s -ff .".ni pv-ri’c wb' j Miss .‘tondra Spnee register 

ire, urge YOU to pay that poll the guests.
oTJCri

S"b::ription raies of the

i :

KCETOM T R iD ’JFI!;

W i l l  b e -----

2.50 per year in Cochran
end adjoining counties

4.50 per year, elsewhere 

10< per single copy
I

Yoii niay subscribe or ne-new a subscription
t

through Monday for only 2.50
(IN  COCHRAN and ADJOINING COUNTIES)

S.'.t.ir'ia.v ; : f '': r  v;n in order'tax th'« year 
■ .•r!':'*'*.-' t lose . who have ' 'n tir.ie nrri 
i ‘jit.T 'i;il taxes. Fjnivrr 1*0 ea-it a r.present,-.t-ve vote in 

rr.(,.-e. sh; -he would issue ,.-/ur Cvir.ty . . .  a vo*; that will
reel .pts on Sinday. if r.ecr-viary, jtnjoly represent the wishes of We 
for those v h j had forgotten to!majority, 
stop by tariier. i

Need fer City Election In terest. . .

f'j that wh'.n e'*v-t Organ.it w.vs Larcll CTaunch c' 
-s w" Will be able Bula.

Carol C'vo'te an.d Sandra S-a- 
•W sang "AKv.a.vs," and •'Th: 

tvyiding Prayer".
Foll.-iwin? ? wedding trip t 

Texas, the exyiple w.U maVr 
Weir home in tbe Mt'L. C.vm- 
munity whcr<* the bridegroom i.- 
enraged in farming.

La th; m.!'!'* of state and nai- 
fr.nil p3i t.cai discossivn, some 
•nvy hv.e sight of li-.g fact 
that tft.s is a'la eicrjon year for 
-TC- C.r\' cf Mj:ton.

.‘,3 tt th i ’....tjig no ca'.dida'es 
r, ;'i jc-t fnno--oi-d for city ofi.ee 
n t^‘ ek-iv.'.a v.hicii wiil 'oe held 
*'.c First T ; - Jay in April. Ho-.v- 
‘ v-;r, it is qu te possible tirat sex- 
ral cf We p fsert City Commis- 

liv'n tTi'-mbers wiil consent to ha- 
■.e the.r nam- s plac'-^ on the bal- 
::V lor another term.

In any e\-ert. voters of Morton 
mu.«t elect a ?-fayor and a com
plete slate of City Commis.sinners. 
Tbim, following this election, a 
system of staggered terms of of
fice will prevail in years to come.

only a partial slr.'e will b; elect
ed each tjr.i-, prc..d.;:r tnat so- 
iTiC- event dv's not oc ur. sucl. 
vs a mass rc-igna‘j&n of the Co.m.- 
missi-un.

T'.-..s year i" no different than 
a.-.y o'Jier y^ar. One of the most 
Significant factors in the grtr.iW 
of any c>ty, is the men wiy> guide 
that city's b.’.siness.

It is our sincere hope that wc 
g 'll have a group of candidates 
ior the election, which is just a i 
little over 60 daj's away. And it j 
is our further hope Wat ine peo- 1  

pie of Morten will consid-r the; 
candidate and turn out in goodly 
numbers, to elect their City Com
mission . . .  as they have in the 
pa.st few city elections.

Dr. E L W Y N  E. CRUM E 
OPT05fETRI?T 

Located on Norhwest Corner 
_ of We Square 

ifEDNESDAY'S from 10 A it 
to 6 P .M.

Phone Sffil I.Iorton

g o o d / ^ e a r
TIRES AT LOW, MONEY-SAVING PRICES

< 3 T >  

ALL-WEATHER

95*
l-T RATON CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHION

comes on America's finest cars
Tubeless Now!
Blackoall Value
Tire Sale Priced*
? 70 I 15 $21 75
7.1C . 15 23.80
7 6 0 .1 5 2S.9S
7 5 0 « U  1 21.75
8 00 « K 23.80
8 50 . U 25.95

'P'us tai and rec;ppable tira

“ Tu rnpike-Proved”  3-T  .MI- 
Wcutl icrs. one of the most rrmatk- 
abie tire \a:;i! - wc can offer die 
budgct-mimlid nurtoriit!

• U jc k u r t l  Im tt . ly p , plmi I t ,  tmJ T t itp p tU *  l ire

t .1 • IS

C O O D , ^ E A R  

< ^ T  N Y L O N  
SAFETY ALL-WEATHER

$^1 f S 9 5 *
Tlie best NVI.OX tire vaJoe 
on tlic market. .-Ml sizes 
priced low!

Ml mZ r.tapfiili m

MORE PEOPLE RIDE CM GOODYE.^R TIRES 
THAN ON ANY OTHER Kfl^D!

LUPER TIRE SERVICE
G'jaranteed Vulcanizing. Repairs and Service 

Phone 3211 j29l
114 Eiast Washington M ORTON

Meadow Cagers Win Two Games
Meadow's Broneos. pre - season 

favorites for the District 7-B bas
ketball title, remained undefeated 
.'nd dealt V.’hiteface bo>i' title 
rhaace a b*g bl'jw, Thursday ni
ght as they beat the Antelopes. 
47 to 44,

In posting their ."JS straight div 
r.'ict triumph. Meadow hung up 
a 5-0 confemure record Wis sc
ion with five pr.mes yet to play. 
The M"hitrf;. e  ho>-s carried the 
battle to then as they took a 14 
to 8 first q'lurter kad. But that 
margin waa wiped away imme

diately as tlie second quarter op
ened and Wough it w-aj a close 
battk, Whiteface never reg^.';d 
the lead.

But We real upset of the night 
eame in We girls game.
Th# undefeated Whiteface girls, 
also conference favorites, fell be
hind the hos’ girls team and nev
er could quile ca’ i-hup as they 
lost 59-55. T.'us We conference 
title chase was deadlocked three 
v,a.vi between Meadow-, Whiteface 
EJid Wellman.

NOTICE, FARMERS
Have Your COTTONSEED

Flame Delinted

—  *•“ " d elin t  Your COTTONSEED ot Your FARM or WAREHOUSE
JOHN SIMPSON -  Phone 4806, Morion

orW .C. (Calvin) Key — Phone 2701, Morton



t lKA*TY WHOP 
AA>iph (Nancy) Witlnw 
,r l ;hc np- nimt <>< «he

y  , it> I$<)X near her 
n.;l<-i cast of Three

MOBTON TUBCTNVi.

Way.
Mra. Wiftnor, a graduate of 

Istikdll't Beauty ColleKe. has l>een 
associated with two beauty aal- 
.tns here in Morton

The new Boauty Box will offer 
complete beauty oare.

Mrs. Wittner Invites her friends 
to droj) by at thair first oppor- 
hmrty.

N I E ’ S YO UR S PE C IA LTY  SHOP 

for W OM EN and CH ILD R EN

W ESTSID E  SQUARE 

M ORTON. TE X A S

y o u  re 
in v ite d •  • •

. . . come join in the fun 

— . we have been having 

a great time unpacking 

an exciting selection of 

beautiful, new Spnng cl

othing . . . now we invite 

you to join us . . .

come in and see for your

self all the beautful new 

things in store for you this 

Spring and Summer . . . 

and they’re piiccd to fit 

your budget!

— This is just one o f the many beautiful DRESSES awaiting 

you at MINN’ IE ’S, Morton, whether you’re 3 or 30, w'e can fit you

■CIALS (or

ISDAV
ONLY

Long and Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Rrgnlar king s|pcv«> Sport Shirts from oar fall 
Ktark . . . aWi> several dosm short sleeve Sport 
Shirts have hefsi added for shopping

Dollar Day

price

c/1

One 
Penon 

• Tells A notherJ

l̂EN’S and BOvis’ STORE 
[We^Uide Square, Morton

•  NO K.\( H.\N«iKS

•  NO .\i*i*nov.\i-H

•  .\I.I, SAI.KS CASH 

0  NO l.\Y AWAYS

I One Table Loaded with

linen’s SLACKS
H. a table (nil of han;aln«t, you'd flntl 

f* and oririn pantn . . .  all Koml patlrms 
altrrallonw, no lay-HWayn, and no »p- 

• . . a'l rasii . . . but hurrj . • •
 ̂hurt* to buy , . ,

Dollar Day

8.00 pr.

Close - Out

Men’s SLACKS
I wear and nretate maf-
1  rome oarty, sla., u  jo . . .  no

pli-use

Dollar Day

6.00 pr.
White and Colored

Rress SHIRTS
' rood anIecUon,

Dollar Day

i  price

Out They Go, Monday

Men’s JACKETS
One rack . . . waist length Jarket. . . . every 
variety . . . sizes SB to 4S

Dollar Day, One Price

14.00 ea . -

Year - Around

SUITS
IzLsI rail . . , Hnal liesrsnre on these great 
Nuita . . .  all wool, wool and orlon . . . hh'al 
lor w<sir now and year around . . .

Only 26 to Go

30.00 ca .

Close - Out

Khaki PANTS
Tticnr arr rxira heavy (will Khaki Pants • • • 
sixeN ZH to :M only . . . real buys

Dollar Day

2.99 pr.

Close - Out

Khaki SHIRTS
(Vniie early, broken sites, prleed to move qale- 
kly, a group of nsU buys

Dollar Day

2.49 ea .

Close - Out

Khaki SHIRTS
Small, medium, and largo (Vtttoa, washable, 
lof^ aleeve Khaki Shirts

Dollar Day
4 price

HAPPENINGS OF IN TE R E ST . . .

F R O M  T H E  E N O C H S  A R E A
Hy Mrs, Jerome C wh 

.\iOVK TO t U.M.MCMI'V 
The (iiadon Hull lajiiily has 

moved into C.e Kno«'hz t'ommun- 
ty. lie iH joing to op< n Cleo 

iialls garage.
O

rONFI.VK.:) AT IIOMK
li. r., 1 ha. U ) confi.nrd

.> hit tiui.ie a le.v liayj wK.b the 
Hu.

O
MtlMi: KKO.'I liUaCiT.U,

M. j. J. t.. A dry ;s hume from 
■hi- She Slaved at the
i.ui:leiu’ld ho-ipi.al w.tn the flu 
. -i- a ItW d.l>l.

O
l.Ml'KOA :nu

Word waa ivceived that Jesse 
Mutra, ton-in U.w of the John Clii- 
iti-rs, is improving.

O
SINIHNti SCNDAY

Ihe singin.; at the Methodist 
Chart h Suntiiy evening was en
joyed by all present Several per- 
'Mins from Morton attended.

O
Hirn KN FKOll < AIJFORNLA

Mr arvl Mrs Cecil Joo'.'S re
turned home after a 3 week vis- 
.1 in Califurn.-'t visitmg her mot
her.

— o  —
ON SICK UKT

Mr. Clyvle Price was also re
gion. d to be t r. the sick list.

— O - 
v fsrr IN » f I UM.w

.Mr. and Mr*. Carl Mall, and 
Mr nrd Mr.s J. K. l.i.vton. vis- 
ili tl th ir d.T.ieht*T and sister. 
UiiKlny. Mr. .-.ful Mrs. Bill Bur
ls of Wellni.Tn

(>
•ATTF.M* CtiWKNTiON

Br-o. jm.l Mrs Terrv returned 
tv-u- ilav from a Baptist Converv 
■ 'jn at Ft. '.forth with services 
at Travis Ave B.iptist Church 
"nd a! Will R.i’ers Coliseum. 
Atterxlarv',, .it ihc Conven'ion se
rvices rnniv-1 fnirn three to fo-ir 
thiy.isnntl for th? first meeting 
ami for the •eernd meeting in 
•ho r,iliseum were from eight to 
nine tho«(«.and present.

A wonderful lime w:»s reported

Report Response 
Pcvorab le’ to 
l3a.^iei5’ Re-Run

Th,> respoT.s*' to (lovemor I*rice 
iJaniel's announcement for re-el
ection was fvcrwhelnungly fav- 
.liable, reisirts tie eai rent Texas 
lA’lnocraiic Newnletler. official 
liulletin of tia* Ueinoeiatic I’arty 
«,l T( xa.s.

The .\ (w h tt'r 'ays ll«» tiov- 
i:nor repo led t la; ins il. i ii.ion 
liiX'Ucht a nuirv favniahl.’  ies;>on- 
fc than I dill r of his fust .wv 
nr.oc.aci rr.' :'l.s fur olfice.
In niiikin;' tl»' ann.Kincement 

the Ni w;;ii'tter s.iy.s. (loveinor Da- 
- 1 reiterate! ii.s oppisilion to a
genei.a! riiifi-s ta.\ i.rvl stale income 
.a\. nrsl ine >rj*ir:ite.i m his plat
form many 1 1 the pruiKis.iU not 
■ ci'ptixi by i.,v Iz-g.s!.atarc.

The lliiveriiii iKiintisi txd th.at 
nii.ny U i;i;lal irs supisirted his 
i roKiam. hut much of a never 
came to a vote,

dova-rnor I i.mici a'.siviled "self
ish interests, prcssiax' groups, anil 
powerful loiibyisLs." chiirg.ng th
at they hcli>e<I to hkirk piirts of 
his legislative provrrams.

Tlie noverror pointial out that 
the I>episl.at’jie in lt)!17 enacted 
all of his major rerommendat- 
kins. It was a different story in 
19f>9, h.' snid. berau.se of a long 
and hitter controversy over a tax 
program. As a result. h»' said: 

"Many of the most important 
programs of this administration 
ended up ns h.nlf way me.asures 
or completely unfinishixl busiiv- 
ess.”

In nnnouncing for re-election. 
Oovomor Iianiel listed these four 
rhief objectives:

1. A better water planning and 
conservative program.

2. Attraetion of more indu-stry 
into tho stat.’ .

3. Achieve an equitable tax sit
uation and a balanced budget.

at the ronvrntion and later at 
8to|>s viMling frieiuhi on Uie way 
Iiomo.

— f>
('F.I.UIK.\Tri4 lilKTIIDAY

Mrs. Alice Speck Ci'lebrated her 
79th birthilay on January 24. She 
enj< yed visits from all her child- 
n*n.

()
INJt K H I KITH  TOY

er of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Bryant 
of Murh/ii, and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W .M. Bryant and 
Mr. and Mu W A. Bool fell 
and cut her chin and tongue on 
a toy truck (in Wedneaday of last 
week. Sia* was rtuiasi to the Mor
ton Hospital lor sLI-hes AJ'l -r 
kpeniliiig a n.ght in the hospital 
siu- rciurned home Tiursday.

— o --
ATTKNf)

llro and .'Irs Terry attend'd 
a Baptist Isi mans Confi'rence at 
Wayli nd Coll' gi- <si Jan ia.-y a-1 
and 25,

F A R M  SAL E
at the TR O Y HANSON farm —  4 

North on Muleshoe Hi-way, and Vx ™ West

M ONDAY, FEB. 3 — 1:30 P.^-
keu and ( orgy Buzeiiuin, ,Au> ti nwrt9 T

M AnuM .KY — s n ;n  — m l s c k ix a n e m *

Sharon ll:>rnt. a.: daught-'

Busy Ssssioii o! Cocfiran Court 
Nearly Clears up Criminal Bockei
The following Is a list of the 

cazes which tunae before County 
court U»st Wi-ek. Iiut which the 
I'nlMine did ivot find room to en
umerate.

lliUie Fennon, pled guilty Sun
day, January lU, to steab.ag and 
concealing stilcn profierty and 
was fined $!>>i ami cost.

A case against William New
ton Vaugtit, was d.smissed on 
uully co.npkiint.
C. F. V.orUy pled guilty and 

was tmed S-U and costs on a 
IiWI cuunt, .ind given the three 
uay ja:l sentence.

The I>WI case against Alvin 
Joseph lietiard was p.tascd.

The case ..gainst Jos? Monil- 
oza, charged widi e.iniributiiTg to 
the delinqinney of a Kmak* minor 
was p.tssed.

TIk- case against Alex M irtin- 
ez, chai ged v. ith .vsvault w ith a 
pistol Was dismissed for lurk of 
evidence.

A civl case, divikissevsiun of a 
farm, w.is ’ ran.sferred to H' -̂k- 
ley County as Jiklge Clenn Thom
pson upbri.t th.' ruling of Just- 
uc of Bear = ( f Bet 2.

Cases agai'ist Fn-d. Jessie and 
Fidel M'ndiva. disturbance ca
ses apiM-ulrx: from Curpuiation 
Ccxirt for liu k of evidence.

The r.’i.se agaiast Clifford Shoe- 
m.skrr. char,4ed with receiving 
stolen property was dis-missed for 
lack of evidence

Cases against Hilly lx>n Orum, 
Uito Morale* and J. 1>. ClvKite 
w ere passinl

liansford Tunnell plod guilty to 
reckless driving and was fined 
*50.

L S. Falser. Jr., was fisind gu
ilty of 1)WT on one count and a 
second count was dismissed. Fine 
was *50 and costs, 3 days in jail, 
and driver’s license siisiM'nsion.

Nichol.os Ticncla pbxl guilty to 
I>\VI and was fined *50 and given 
a 3 day jail sentence and 6 mi>- 
nth susp(m.sii>n of driver’s lie

onsr.
W I- Han- -ck was ordered to 

pay 9 month- hark alimony with 
in 30 days c-r receive a year’s 
jail sentence

.4. charge of pos.session of aF 
eoholic bever'.ges was passed ag- 
ainst Bertha Harris.

John Rodriquez filed guilty to 
DWI and was fined *50. jaibxl 
fur 3 days, and krst his driver’s 
hcenae,

A rase against l^rry Lawson 
IJttle was i>a..sed.

The rom r'■ •'ihg witness f.iiled 
to appear iguina! ’'x! Martin

Antonio .Jarlimz his rase
(tismissi'd fr.- L' o evidence

You Who Did Not Finish

H I G H  S C H O O L
Are tnvUed to wrili' tor t'KM. biMiklet — T(*f)s hoi 
Iblilunu in your spare time. Newest teyts tursaA 
service. Why aes-ept tess than the Iwstf tiett— 
High Seh M il grodualr.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

Juki g »  la

iWiX SI42 UKIT. M u  Kontx. m M
Name

Boats and Motors
—  W E TRADE —  W E FINANCE

Firemen Make 
Two Runs 
in One Day

Th«' Morton Vol inK-er Fire lie- 
(lartment was calb d u(«m to mu 
ke two runs within the space of 
twenty minuu-v, T'uesday, darini: 
the noon hu>u.

'Ihe first call, is-msi during the 
blustery, win.ty part of ih(> d.iy 
came at 12 -tj from (fh.sry Cm 
at Maph'. where a butane tank 
on a truck caught fire.

’The scs-ond call, just a few 
mmutes after a rn-w h;>d left 
for Maple rame at 1:05 from 
Morton WcMint’, where a gasoline 
tank on a car beVmgir.'  ̂ to Wood- 
row /uher explidid as Jaeki' 
Doaver was wekimg on the ear

iJamage wa.s light in both finm 
though the the explosioii causixJ 
consideabie 'amage to the car 
No one was hurt.

At the M.iple fire the kiral hoys 
diuniu'd their 500 gallons of wnt 
er on the hl ize but were unable 
to smother the flames which later 
burned out.

CLARK and LOGSDON
715 HOUSTON STREET l.EVELLAMD

BUTLER MOTOR CO.
PAINT .ml BODY SHOP

(Armaw th** Rtr**rl Simtli uf Ibr MorUaa Waiav P

1955 Chevrolet —  tudor, V-8, 
standard shift, radio and he
ater ....................................

1954 Mercury —  radio, heat
er, over-drive, 4 door

1950 Buick —  4 door, radio, 
heater, automatic. A  Good, 
old car .............................. $175

Insurance Work Done
—  24-hour WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 4211 Night Phone 4971

HERE'S WHAT GOES INTO THE 
PRICE OF A PRESCRIPTION

You give the pharmacist a piece of paper. A lit tie while later, he hands you a package of mmt 
ication. What you get for your money is not just a bottle of tablets or dapsules or HqumL h’a 
great deal more. —  As follows:

4. Improve 
j system.

the state’s school

Mrs. Brooks 
Is Hostess to 
Lehrr.cn H .D .’s

The l>nhninn H. D. Club met 
January 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Tim Bnxiks. Roll call was ans
wered by o'ltht members and 

i Liela Petty, Home Demonstration 
.\gent.

After n short business meeting 
an Blnns for Ike Year, Miss Bet
ty gave a pi-ogram on Izinfls'-nn 
ing and showed color films '
Ich cverfon-' enjoyed very mucii,,

At the cloB? of tlie m(x*tinrt. 
the hostess served pi? and ci'ffiee 
to the follinv in,?: M-'"s. Ches 
Sanders lz>w s Walk"-, Kdwr-'' 
Brmvnknv, Arvel Sno -rms, ' '
yd Wempken, TTavkl Burt, Ralpii 
Burt, Miss Iz'ila Petty and the 
hostes.s Mrs, Brooks.

The n"xt r.-.eytL-'" will be in 
, the h.-ime of Mrs. R.nlph Burt,
I on Feb. 3.

RESEARCH
Thousands of aian-hcnirs and millions of dollars have 

been expended hy the manufacturer to find the drug 

that will do exactly the job the doctor wants done. For 

every 100 drugs tested, at great expense, only one usu

ally turns out right. Only after costly research . . .  in 

the test tube, on animals, on human patients . . .  is 

the product ready to go.

PRODUCTION
To mass-produce today's wonder drugs . . .  so that all 

who need them may have them . . . requires the most 

fantastically complex equipment. Moreover, complex 

and costly procedures must be followed to make sure 

that safety and potency and efficacy are guarded ev

ery step of the way from raw materials to finished 

medication.

AVAILABILITY
The finest drug in the world is useless if it’s net avail
able to the person who needs it—when he needs it. T *  

deliver the newest drugs to every city and hannirk— 

overnight!— the drug industry maintains a hiiitWy or

ganized distribution network.

Strategically located manufacturer’s depots--- whokt

Baler's warehouses . . . thousands of men and vpoomw 

and vehicles— all play a vital indispensable sole im 

getting every new life-saving drug into the auiioB's 

pharmacies in the shortest possible time.

DISPENSING
To make sure he learns how to dispense yrm  mcibczs* 
tion safely and accurately, the law requires y o v  pkar-* 
macist to undergo 5 years or more of rigOrom, ciwtly 
education and training.
To do his job right, he must then invest tbcnisanda o f 
dollars in stocking at least 3,000 different dritgt^ 
of them rarely called (or. He must also rnvicst in a 
wide array of precision equipment—designed (or the 
proper storage, compounding, and packaging of each 
prescription.

Those are SOME of the things you get when you pay for a prescription. But over and beyotul 
all these, you also get better health . . . speedier recovery from illness . . . fewer hospital M is 
. . . and an ever longer life.

NORTON DRUG
PHONE 3266 MORTON, TEXAS
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J«rry Hanson 
Taking Part in 
Army Maneuvers
L U W  laSBlVG, tAi:-
T?*C> — Ar ny Sjxci-1 j? Kjurj 
Jerry E Hanroo. s»>.t j t  i l r  
M iv Troy fc. fUrsan. 1.} _
Mor*ui r̂ ' . • .“i- J*.iJ ti»|
parucipa,- V . _•! r mn ij ;” » !• »
from t-.i
Ê - - - ■ J . t
aftc-- r tr«nIT
ea m n - rmir.y f-
1 . T

•̂my ytfUl pirt.cipatr Jouit!y wrth 
Xroun  ̂ fartes ui a ti^ld n -

Wm!r“r V . tr. ar-Ti - w 
rvi.-v u j r  k, -TV" 1 SB <3 .
the i rT.'̂ f̂t r ct St '
Army tr*jor=5 * ’'••' '3* m . t'i-
te ■.tnder -1 c '■-
hat ot>nd;t;T\« T~  ̂ txipr.jr ■» T 
CTiO»ve 60 XC troop* arid .v "  r-.a- 
rk the flrat vrr>e h:**trp- t^l• 
ma>or *f the new <jerTr.an

A *ppp*y c! ;• a  t»e hattalion’* 
"V-iproT B '3 lJjJw.e>hurx Sp- 
TersJat Ila ’sa.-w w.trrad the Anrty 
a r-hrua':- '3 i .  <'>rrtplt£vi haue 
r r.~ : at Ft, -  CikTOX. Coki..
' “ ■ r *\J C. ..t )

Z A  I

T " '  rr ■ ” / ■■« a 13,̂6 ,
f It.'h f.-!a

M IN ISTERS "iO M EET
M •: ■ kT

- -  i A;il

CLASSIFIED ADS

^ W A N T ilK
PHONE 2361

~KKI:DERS INC,
I>a y ',u: '  far ’ ' i tt - Eeeder.- 
} t  - ^  l.ueu-kk 3 44j

k •
or

>l U\N I.!VE.'T<« K AM ) . 
H  KftiNt. C.»MI*IN^

1‘lHMe .'.321 nvdaA Trxa«|

Notioc

j r Y  ELECTRIC mm lacalod at 
Tja Soufthie*t 6th. Hhjcv 30j(5. 
!.)rs«J K a jo  and T,’ 3erx1ce 

-Vieca-ioal eooirarta*
A>-ap *  S Da:

r. 4 :c a ir

M •"'■1*' rhjreh n 
,-;r...4tT» are enc'*> 

lor toe meet- 
rt the M.r,:4tr:a; AUian-e

For Transportation of 
and Insurance on

M E X I C A N  N A T I O N A L S
See Troy Hanson, next door Nortk o f Morton 
Wellding and Repair, on the Muleahoe Highway 

or Call 6301

nymlKd
ml SerxV*

IMO VoUICL O, JD. I..P.G„ 

(  ■«>»' L fm a i - rLAVTEK 

Ai*KO-AL PRICK

$1195.00

Gcudner - Ross
pans* im

WORT*>N. TiatAA
«»-lte

KEEP YOUR FORD A L L  FORD

X

We W ELCO M E Your
Buair.caa

NOBODY - yes, 
NOBODY - can Service 

FORDS like a 
FORD DEALER

LIVE BETTER by FAR in a NEW FORD CAR
BRING YOUR FORD BACK HOME for SERVICE

(a stitch in time saves nine)
PROMPT M A H A N  MOTOR CO. UNDER-
SERVICE YO U R F R IE N D LY  FORD D EALER 

— STATE  IN SPE CTIO N  STAT IO N  —
COATING

BIG FIELD DAY THURSDAY, Feb. 4th, at O ’BRIEN .

Northern Star
t Registered

Cotton Seed..
Nos. 411 and 5

•  •  e
S e e l A C K  B A K E R

at

in  i

j I

BAKER FEED, SEED 
and FERTILIZER

MORTON, TEXAS

o  •  •
Northern Star Seed Company Field Day Ha»

Been Set For Feb. 4 , . . A t O’Brien, Texas

EVERYONE IS INVITED . . .

•  •  •

Place Your Order Now For —

Northern Star Cotton Seed

ACID DELINTING 
$35.03 per ton

f e r t I lT z e r
for only ’ jc per pound 

SEED for SALE

LICHTE - SlTlLINS 
DELINTING Co.

um.iuTfcU». Trvv* 
sp.\ni: HI HAS' piK)NX inai

Home Demonstration Agent

FOR SALE
NEW Brr:ctin* PL̂ m*
T:ia>ta Dac
Hifh Sf<«c<l. I Blade Stalk 
Shredders
Pieoty of new aad uwd tracton

U»ed Equipoaent
1 JOHN DEERE Two way 
Moidboard Plcw
2 EKinm 14 m. MoLIbaard drax 
type Plow
411 case Trartor

W OOLAM  
IMPLEMENT CO.

MORTON, TEXAS
43-2tr

By 1 ill P ity j

t i l  A< l!.KV4_'l....r lUOii.VM I

Cou.1.., ;:i-1 |
Jt 4-ll w.». i- ,
.he a;ir! u r„  p."> * mt T i .  t 
r»; > ek .: 1: 3.i' .. •...x, w !.

..1 I'.- ’. ,kt • Uk , ;ri i>*
h. CV i:.:-. .,y .Ji
I - :.er: Vi. ; a 7 p. m.

1'.' p:; ! c.'. .J int.' -j
i t d !. ■■: • : ‘ ! r» e in\ ' \1

t att n l  t,; i ar-iu.il '.I,:.-r 
, r.r„TeiTi.

i HOME DEMOVtiTRLTlON
j t u a

Heine I ■.'.T. >n*L;at.on meetin-v 
for the fits; v ."k  .n Eehr.iii-} 
are Kricndly C.rcle. M.taday 'r ■: 
bruary 1 at the himie of Mrs 
C. C. ; le lur.an Cluo ot
Wednesday Feb. 3. at the home | 
of Mrs Ralph Burt; and Halfway 
Club, Thurslsy, Feb. 4 at the 
home of M;r. Walter Dyw.

The dem .ittraUons at three 
itneeunita will oe on "W hafi New 
With Zippers ‘ V’U'ton are »el- 
icome to these meetings

WATCH FOR MOTHS 
-AM) CARPET BE»rn-E8

IX WIXTER TOO 
Now that vie keep our house* 

« a m  all year, the pest* that da
mage our wool rug* and carpets

xrw IPM KVr

2 * 3  Bortom Moldboards 
■Spike Tooth Harrmv*
FenJizer Afaehmirta

1 sp n  rq i'T FM rxT
1 & 2 Bottom IllC .NIoldboard*
2 Bottom No. 44 JD Mo,dboard 
M-M ••CTC Tractor
4 JD "U ” Trartora 

Recond.tK ned

<1 Htiatw nr.M«i fX STOCK 

Motor Scooter* and Golf Carta

with your -
C O U N T Y
A G E N T

■_i ve ui well m winter a*
. s_nii.i-i . ivug damage by 

, ji-.M*- lii.j teen reported 
V j:--... ■maker*. Thor-

■- c.-■ a:;>, a..d oorrert kpray 
w. . ; : "t catT>?t* and 

t ■ m ios nvjt.a* a.'vl car- 
i K c'ics.

R —il.a.- car' v..l.b the vacuum 
.> i.-... li-st *t-.-p ii p.e- 

vr.a; . 1 in; a.ad hiir
. ..i.:.i a ,.■ 14 and (.iiorm;; e.vtra 

vd !o- ;h • p"s.. It can rcir..j.i 
; in:;'’ tj ;n la.aeivca and t.iT.i 

T.'' I ■ :i’. vaeiurnng m'* 
..ns gDir,; tacit and forth w.t;
, le % a":uam rie.’.n. r sev .m t.m a 
n the senv* ;.lac» Battles usualiy 

under h'.avy fumi’ ore where 
t 1* difficilt to clean. Rotate 
rup* a.nd carnet* eccasionally tv 
make ««re all area* are exposed 
to reeular cle ininj; light and air 

Emom-»lo»;kt* advise a five 
percent DDT oU solution on rugs 
and carpet* every 12 to 18 month* 
For a 9 by 12 foot rug of averaije 
weight, you will need m  to 2 
quart* of spray. Rug pad* of an
imal hair or wxiol. you w.aU need 
cpraying on both side* unless 
they have been treated prevwu- 
aJy.

When spraying wall to wall car
peting give kpeeial attention to 
edge* and parts that have been 
under a piano, mfa or other heavy 
furniture piece.

Call on the expert help of a 
carpet cleaning or pe«t control 
frm  if you nave qualms about 
doing your expensive rugs. 
vPFXI-U, Ff'-TTI RES IX 
XfA»' I)RAP» RV F.ABRKW 

Increased use of windows and 
glass wan* in modem home* calls

lor new and different window 
treatment Draperies can do mu
ch more tor windows than dress 
them up. They can help control 
light sound and temperature, and 
provide privacy.

The newe>t in drapery fabric 
is that w.i-i i.br "liuilt-in" luimg 
The back is coated with alum-
in'om T!.,* s ■■ . ri a* an in*u!atoi 
agam*' rold .ind as a pn t''c or 
from the in Other fvp.x have 
a gold fTi *̂aIl.c liakiiin'i.

Some d: apery fabri'* n >w bai* 
milium larkli.gs which pt.'.ert 
the drapi r  '..hric from r. il it »r 
hcat^as well from sho.verv.

Textured fnl-rir* with o- wi*h-

xnfPAT, t A n m A m r  m , m m

out metallto thread and mtoHh 
fabrica are fsvontaa. There ■  i«- 
Ofwed mterest ui aiub uraave* 

iksigns arc traditional or caw 
temporary with floral or abstract 

I motifs. Setnw • brusbad on" or 
[p<wil(xl deugna '*•'4̂ ' »*> ainr ap- 
ficarance a,-e q'uite popular a* 
ivril as thuae oriental in rharac 
U.r.

i lunen stu-er* are id-'al in color 
ti Xtiire iril tl Slim for simple fur- 
r.iihir>i:* an f pine jianeling. There 
are h< av.cr linens too

Whatever your window prob
lem*.. y'u \',U f.nJ a wide car̂  
; -;y of fai : c* .uvl ready mad* 
rtri.r-e* t • Clx'ote from m the dJ- 
f-rent price mntes

GO DEVILS
Ball B-aring. and C.iiage WI»oel«

— (talk ratter*
— Ik'd kallrr*

— Ilkirr polats
— rotary hoea
— katvra

AvaUaMe al

ENOS WELDING SHOP
KoHk Mala HORTOK

TEST HOLES and DOMESTIC
WELLS DRILLED

—  Experienced Driller —  Fully In tved

PARNELL DRILLING CO.
Cell W AYNE GILLIAM  Phone 4006

• MORTON. TEXAS

McAlister-Huggins
Toar JOHX DEF.RR Dealer 

MOKTOX. TCX.AS

WE BEOOMMEXD

SYLVANIA TV 
Picture Tubes

T V  SALES 
and SERVICE

^ A ^ 5 H A S C W A fiC
ANC^FUANtTUnECa
WeaMde ftqaaia 

MOBTOX, TEXAS

Whiteface Holds 
Boy Scout 
Court of Honor
Whiteface (spl.) — A Boy Scout 
Court of Honor was held Monday 
evening, Jan. 18, in the Educ
ational Building of the Method
ist Church at Whiteface.

There was a good turn out of 
adults and Soxit* to show their 
appreciation of the efforts these 
boys had maje and the achieve
ment awards they were to rece
ive.

The following boya advanced 
one rank in Scouting by receiving 
their second class awards. Rob
ert Pond, Claries Bridges. Billy 
Eaton, and Stanley StegalL

One boy advanced another ra
nk up from seec.nd class to first 
class. He was Mike Howard.

All were members of Whiteface 
Troop 73.

There was a short meeting of 
the Scout Committee of Troop ‘ 
73 after the Court of Honor. Th
ere were 30 members and fat
hers present.

Plans of organization of the 
different comm.ttccs of the cam- 
ring and outdoors activities were 
discussed. An Advancement Com
mittee was selected.

Bey Scout Summer Camp was 
also brought up for future plan
ing.

This irJotTa..ticm is passed al
ong ty  t.~.e County Agcat lor tire 
herxLt of thr . w.To m y ne cen- 
tcmp'atJtg irviw.ng commcrc-al 
vcge-,able*. il comes (rum Joe 
E. Cole. V̂-'.-oeialc Ajent • Hort- 
anilture of Ttxas Tech.

This IS t.he s.ason of the year 
that farmers .’.re planning for the 
com mg grow..ig se ason. In the 
search for new cash crops many 
farmers are considering vegetab 
les as a possibility.

If a farmer plans to grow veg
etable* he nerd* to decide which 
he win grow and work them into I 
hi* rotation system. It is very’ 
import.ar.t to seenre a market or 
marketing source* before the crop 
IS pl.anted. Most farmer* can't 
stand the financial st-ain of in
vesting up to $158.00 to $200 00 
per acre In a crop then not be 
able to market It.

Many peopl? refer to the big 
gamble In vegetable production, 
much of the gamble ran he re
moved by the grower* them
selves thniogli planning a-nd fol
lowing recommended production 
praetiees.

Cheap »ee,l* or plants are not 
always a bargain. A grower sh
ould always buy the best s*ed av
ailable from a well known sc.iree 
Last season many growers bought 
weak, diseased onion plan’s at 
a high cost They bought th-'m 
because no more plants were av- 
a'lable. The rrmvers would hr.vT 
been better o:f financially if they 
had left their money in the banks 
instead cf buying the weak or 
diseased plants. Once diseases 
ore brought into an ares many 
of them will live in the soil for 
vears. M.any diseases are spread 
by wind. If a grower brin.gs in 
a disease, h ' may be spreading 
the disease to his neighbors and 
lower the whul« economy of hia 
area.

Mr. FARMER...

When you THINK of FERTILIZER

Think of ARK-MO
We have all ratios to suit your needs!

—  our aim it to give SERVICE and a QU ALITY  Product, FIRST! 

—  our Prices are always Competitive

DAKER FEED, SEED, and FERTILIZER
Phone 4731 Morton, Texas West on the Portales Road

SHOP
MORTON’S

DOLLAR
DAY

MONUMENTS
— BRONZE 

M ARKERS
— STONES IN  

A L L  COLORS

S A M M Y
L E V  E R E T T

SIN G LETO N  
F U N E R A L  HOM E

MORTON, TEXAS

Auto Dody Work
—  Repair Wrecks
—  Refinishing —  Painting
—  Windshields Installed

(W e  also RefinUhes REFRIGERATORS —  
bring them on down)

F&BBODYSHOP
FREE Estimates A ll W O RK  GUARANTE

One Block South of Bank Phone 2
MORTON

BE SURE
SEE US FOR YOUR TRACTOR TIRE NEEDS

NOW
550 X 16 - 6 ply Easy Steer Tires at 4 ply prices
12 X 38 6-ply REAR TRACTOR TIRES

pair . . . .  170.00
(PL l’S EXCRAXCE for iO lTt TIRES. I S.ABIJ'I AS TIIEV ARE) (TAX IXfTA'DCD)

Cooper Cushion Ride Safe Guard (20 mo. guar.) 
6.70 X 15 Black Nylon T. T. Tire for 13.95

(pluA tax and your clean tlrre)

6.70x15 Black, tube type Passenger TIRES with 24*month 
Guarantee —  only 12.95 ea.

(FIX’S TAX AND RECAPPABLE TIBX)

BATTERIES. . . as iowas .  .  .  .  795
n-MONTH OCARANTEB

-----------  •  -----------  -----------  A  ______
24-month and 36-month Guarantee Batteries at comparable

OUR SPECIALTY. . .
TRAILOR TIRES and WHEELS, 14-inch

LUPER T I R E  SERVI CE



ITWIAY. JAWrABY II. IM> TRm rVE DOIJJlR DAY RrBULAL FADE srATTr

ediines...
By Fddio Irwin

A IX»T OK FOIJiS, when we 
menliooid cystic librosis, in n 
slory carriwl last vscek, were he
rring these words for the first 
tune.

snmr I new . . .
IJXn.K 5 >eur old Wandn llo- 

ar,n h.nd di* d Inst summer of 
a malady from which slie h.id 
>u(fertM for n Ion'; time. Hut ma
ny more didn't even know what 
it was.

we were , . .
AMONti THE M.\NY who were 

enlightened, .iust a little, last we
ek about the disease, it’s affect 
iKi the pntie.n'.. and the national 
vrgaeianficn.. Naturally, when to
ld by Mrs. ffodges that It ia a 
hereditary thing, a disease that 
cunea with birth, our first queat- 
ion was to find out if this disease 
was kicludeil in the birth defects 
utttdird under the new polio set 
up . . . the Nat'ixial Foundation.

H inn’t . . .
nOHGH n  may be. someday. 

Mrs. Hodges, who is a member
the Uibbork Chapter, says th- 

i ’sve high hopes that one ^  the 
inayn’ fund drives now being 
carried on will ineorporate this 
•kseaae as a nroject.

the e«erU  . .
OP THE DLSP.ARE, nre to de

stroy thi* Iirngs of the patient 
The victim is horn without pan- 
rrens Juices, that most import- 
. « t  item of tho human makeup 
(hat enables a person b> digest 
food. Mucus torms in the lungs, 
Vtri, Hodges said. The patient 
doin’t get t*v valii' <ait of the 
f<»d and thus doesn't grow. Th»- 
kmgi are eventually destroyed 

while they . . .
WERE TKEl-nVlJ little Wan 

da. Mrs Hodves said the hns|>ital 
and drug hilis woaild average ab
out JlOO per month, and it ia

•<W YEARS to your life 
aad LIFE to your years 

with
! EXERCYCLE
I Si •
%

yOr- ^ ' M'

‘AU I do is click the switch, relax, 
and let EXFIlCYaj-: fake over

-  W -

l'>>r Infomuitlon Write:

Box 632, Maple, Texas 
Phone W A  7-3163

We Have the Materials 

for your PLASTIC

Flower Creation
•  MOLDS

•  U Q U I D  P L A S T I C

•  WIRES

•  STANDS

A iadasting hobby for all

Mra. BOB COOK

easy to see that few families co
uld afford this financial Imrden 
tor any length of time, without 
having their family's financial po
sition seriously impeded.

drop by . . .

ONE OE THE TWO graeery
stores where Mrs. Hixlges has 
loeali'd card collection Iwxes. Br
ing all of you old Christmas Cards 
on.i all uccasion cards which she 
in Uim will take and make into 
caidi which c.an lx» re-sold. Tho 
pi-ocoeds will go to the fund, 

and wliili- , , ,
V O f’ISE TlIKKE, pick up one 

of the pamphlets atxait the dis
ease and iitKHjI the .National Org- 
ani/atiun that is working on this 
diseasi- that is. up to this time, 
hcuralile.

wiiv. Mimenne asketl . . .
KIX ENTI.T AT THE F TA me

eting. don't we appoint a com
mittee to meet with the City Ci>m- 
miasion on the problem of our loc
al street ha/ard-s (blind corners, 
lack of atop aigns. etc.) 

ef what use . .
SI*OKE ri* • member of a

local ladies' group that had met 
with the City Commission only 
t  day or twa carleir about the 
prolilem. and felt the thing was 
kind of "left up in the aur". 

and the echo . . . 
n.\rK ntOM t h e  tHy com 

misiiixt woulu pnoUably be, "How 
do we know what the public re- 
niy wants and will support, if 
more folks don't come to the me
etings and let us know.

this Ik a . . ,
VIS< lot S ( IK(1.E ihwt loo far 

often plagues cities. The Commis- 
sain can.uot be expected to jump 
in. with all feet, every time a 
• itiren appears before the group 
asking for .a enange , . . even th- 
aigh it appe.irs a worthwhile th
ing.

ehaneew are , . .
ONE AFI'KAK.WCE, by on«- 

p»‘rs>« or group, can't do justice 
to th«' real importance of some 
of these problems.

on the other hand . . . 
(jr iTE  OI-*lEN, pis>|>le are co

mpletely crushed, or their project 
died a sudd-m death, just with 
one token (ffurt at convincing 
the city fathers that some partic
ular tfainc ia needed.

bofAac wa . . .
DO.'O'T HOIJOT Ifeaaa wo 

ukl aunply “ wart" the Goinmis- 
sion about ^ i r  UtUe personal 
%vanU. we are still compelled to 
say about thu matter, that the 
Qxnmiasian, 'he S<-hool Board, or 
any other group of this nature, 
is no different from an Individual 
when It comes to pressure. The 
more times the individual has 
pointed out. hammered in, or wh
atever term you would use, about 
a o'rtain nee<', the more he con
siders and invi'stigates, 

a really  ̂ . .
WOKTHHIItl.E project hi wn

rth more th.v: token considerat
ion. A worthwhile project should 
hcver Ite drooled because some
one got their fcclinsa hurt, or be 
cause snmê in • felt that not enoii- 
gh consideration wa.s given to th
eir ideas. A really worthwhile 
ch.inge s.houhln't lie left uncluing 
ed btH-ause of a personality clash 
or because of a lack of education, 
or any other such minor reason 

we aire-.idy . . .
II.\\E K.llt TOO many pro 

blems of this type. It's about ti
me we took the adult approach 
Uw* firm ap)K>ach. the positive 
approach. If our city traffic sit
uation is a hazard, why don't we 
quit grousing and complaining to 
the officers, or to one another 
and do something about it  

- We oaa , . .
IF  WE CARFI ENOUGH. Never 

was there a City Commission 
that didn't know it sits among 
douns and dozens of problems 
that they don't even know about 

never was there , . .
A u n r  cx>M.inssio?r umt tn 

uidn't be prodded into aetioa. 
Artd, seldom has there been a 
City Cbmmission that didn’t, af
ter the irratations of combined 
complaints, on a given day, had 
been forgotten, agree that they 
liked peopl" to let them know 
what they wanted.

aimly all o f wt . • •
WHO HAVE SERVED la a vol

untary capacity, for the public, 
have had times when we wrished 
pcxtplc would quit complaining a- 
bout every little thing in connect
ion with that service.

but we . . •

IF 7 M1 can’t Ijnd your
HOME FURNISHINGS ia Morton. . ,

TRY US 2 STORES to SHOP
— NO. 1 Good Furniture, Carpet, Applianceo,

Draperies . . .
— at 917 HOUSTON SW EET

— NO. 2 Budget Priced, Fumitur^ —  New and
Used, Carpet, TV’s, Linoleum . . .

.  at 1002 HOUSTON STREET

STMY-IUSOIMIIC.
TW 44171

KFA'CMiM/E not only Um- right 
of the peopi? to complain but 
the duty of them to do so. We' 
recognize it liecause if we didn't 
have some interest in the better-1 
ment of our surroundings, we 
wouldn't have run for, or accepted 
the job in th,. first place. i

you euii be sure . . .

OF TtlE INSIBE (Oie heart) of
the feelings ef City Commission 
memlicrs. You know, Ix'fore you 
start to tell tliem any problem, 
they have the b:> tic inlcn st of 
the city at heart. They are not 
strangers, th-iogh you may hat-e 
never nut them previously, 

ami while , , ,
YOl' ARE SI ItE of UilH tMvsIc 

I'dvant.ige . . . this heart attack 
start, so to speak, why don't -you

follow it up by going to work 
beside tiie Ccmmiss,un to make 
this a better town.

ki.uimI o ff , , .

WIU'.V vo i: are r«-a<ton-vbly
sure of what j-ou're t.-,Iking about. 
It may appear to fall on deaf 
ears, hut it will recive attent
ion in p!x>poition to how much 
YOU put InL'j It.

there U  . . .
, seek, work for. and pray fr>r. 

I Dr, Dnski wnl . , .

ated that if I wasn't satisfa-d a* subsenpUnn."
the end of tiie year. I craild have 
my money hark Well, I would 
like to have ;t back. On second

NO NEED tiMst Mortua, C-oc-
hrnn Cou, ty, or we a'S individ-i THE k'OIJZ»WI\«i rlijiplng;
Ilf Is have, that can't be supplied | fzJtter to a newH|>ap<T; "WlK'n | thought, to save you tiouble, you 
if we are wiAIng and ready to I suhscribed a year ago. you st-j'un apply it on my n xt year's

to which , ,
H E  .%DI> the edlUir’K note, wn

don't refund on the paper Yu 
pass yer money and yu takes 
>,hat yu gets.

LIFE . H A IL  and 
H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  

INSU RANCE 
Real Estate LO ANS

ROBERT C. CP.OSS
I’lviaq

Office tMl H>me «n i
Rux 8tS MUKTON

NOW  OPEN . . .

COUNTRY BEAUTY BOX
(COMPLETE BEAUTY CARE)

NANCY W ITTNER
Oun>-r Operahir

3 Miles Efut of Three Way Phone W A  7-3186
at PIGGLY W IGGLY. Morton

WHITE'Ŝ N ew  Store in MORTON is NOW OPEN

GRAND OPENING SALE!
REGISTER NOW for 
VALUABLE PRIZES
to be given away at our 
store, Saturday, Feb. 13

^  IS-liM.'b ROT.VRV

J . S i /  Power MOWER
Y  Table Model

^ T h C t  Arvin RADIO
3A-nio. (luanurteo 

V  WHITE AUTO

O r C t  BAHERY
i>nwii« to Be Hold. Hatunlay. Eeb. IS
YOU n—d not bo prosont to wini

f t:

r h o u s o R id s  of Item s to se lect from  a t W H ITE’S LO W  SALE PRICESI
S a ve  M ere  on TO P Q u a lity  Auto A ccesso ries!

Body mount 
Boor-view  Mirror

Regular 
52,49  
Special

Famous New NYLON
W HSTE S u p e r  D e lu x e

PASSENGER CAR TIRES! 
Guaronteed 20,0(X) miles*

* T rip le  w ritte n  G u a ra n te o l
I. Ptec 30 DAY RfcPlACCMENT GUARANUC <f t.r« fo.li 

du* to rond Kginrds or wotkr'a-.iKip cr
a MKtAOE SlRVICE CUAR-t Tt€ j .  /p*. v»rc.d

hezBrdt b«scd on trilei of strvico rmvO«od, ot roio 
doto'UHnod at hmo of ptfrcFsse 

3. lifetime OUARANTtE BgoinLl oofoett mi wofhm«riK.p 
•nd trotoriols proritod or* trood wo«r

Irtstalled FREE! Easy Terms!

T u b u la r C h rom e

EXHAUST 
 ̂ EXTENSION

Regular 79e ^
Special now 'mP

Handy 18"x22” high grada

U T IL IT Y  
M A T
Long-wearing 

Fits alt cart —
Easy to cleani

White's “Hi-$peed”
BATTERY
Guarantood 24 months
Outright Price
Regular $14.95 Mk 0 3  
Sale priced a! R R  each.

Installed FREE!
* Adjuitdd on outright prk« end profBtBd 

9n number of monthi usBdl

D o lu x#  1 0 -p la y
G Y M  SET
Special

Automatic Trousmissloo 
Fowor Stoeriog Hvid

White 
Supreme 
1 -quart

Hoavy-duty hlydraulic

B R A K E  FLU ID
1 2-ounce can 
Reduced for 
this Big Event

Mixes with other SAE Fluidtl

Oil Filter
C a rtr id g e

Pram 4 size , 
Reg. 89c 
Special

SI M O N I 2
J^rbo-w hipo.^
a u t o  W a x ]
"*gu/ar 
S2.C0  
Value/

Roar soMt
SP EA K ER
5 ’x7" size 
with 3-way 
switch
Deluxe Hammertone Gray FinithI

•k With Galvonito Slidol 
if 2" O .D. Top bar and lagsl 

if Includas famous Skyridel

SA V E!

A ll-m e ta l, Fire-proof

II iRO N IN G  TABLE
Folds compactly for e « iy  storage! 
54-inch size — ventilated metal topi

PAD OBd COVER
For Ironing loblo .

Fishing is FUN!

Prka CuH 18'' Whita Daluxo
ROTARY POWER MOWER
wHh 2-hp 4-cyclo BrigBS A StroHon Engino

25' opoqwo plastic
G arcle ii Hose
guaranteed 
for 5 yeersi 
Reg. S I .49 W

I ’ t
star

Mastic Rosa
STuSlid j l S 8
R s g ,fA P t  ^ f p i O N U

50-foot length
H o f l k  R o m
H-imh hMide dkNiMtar

MoBoy Saving Voloos!
3-ploco Rog. 89c
gordGii Tool Sot
Shirdtiy constructed 6-inch t
Grass Shears A '
Regular 98c Lightweight
Lawn Rake
35-inch section "Capo Cod
Border Fence
3-tobo plastic flexible
Sprinkler
Clog-proof, Turbine action

Sprinkler
$«vo that Ua  ̂hoiew!̂ <f*

Nationolly 
AdvartUad 

Brands at Low PricasI

“Mogic-Moid” Toastor
Streamlined, Chrome finish, 2-slice caperity 
Pop-up type. Regular S H  ,95. Spe-ial now

“Mwining-Bowinaii’’ Iron
Steam or Dry ironing at your Finger bps 
Right or left-hend ironingl Regular 310.95

“Sunbanm” Elactric Skl^t
SVi-inch size. Accurate thermostat coNtrul. 
immersible to handle. Regular S I 6.95
Gloss lid for Sunbeam Skillot................ 1.69

REGISTER for FREE PRIZES
if It's Fun! k  Anyone over 16 May Enter!
★  Bring the Family and Shop in Complete 

Comfort in Our Large and Well-Stocked 
Store . . .  Your Home of Greater Values!

r kW At

^ 5

Cemwlala fUbSntg OuHit
Famous Bronson "Aftoonz' l.evel-wind

C A S T I N G
5-foot Water Kmn

5PIN CAST R09
oO yards See Hawk 
LiNE alt for only . , .

Zolma Spin Cast Sat
6' Two-piece Roo and 
Zaboe Scottie Reel

d o v M «| e a  ewwrtoiz... boib I
,S>J

FtILDES'S
gloye

Owned and Oporotod by:

O V A L  M A S S E Y
Nailli SMa af tba 3 «|narG

Offic'ial-tige "Worth

SOFTRALL
OfflcisTlittU League" WRtMt U K G
RA IERA LL 1
OHkW 'titHe Lssom "  At
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Ladies

PURSES
Reduced for clearance 
dvtag  this Big Dollar 
Day . . .

CaMg for

90<
1.91L 2-90. 3.90. and 
A m

Ladies

DRESSES
Some smart buys, be 
early, shop and save . .

values from 5.98 

to 34.98

3.00
5.00 and 7.00 ea.

Special Reduction

Girls COATS
Tuu wnn’l want to miss this surprise value . . .

ckeck tbmn first thing Monday . . .

10.96 values . . . . 3.00
15x90 values . . . . 7.00
24.98 values . . . . 10.00

Ladies .Mouton

BLOUSES COATS
Ont-of-lhis-world buys

Plenty of wearing time. . . hurry down and
fsee etc

values from 2.98

left to go, shop and 
buy . . ..

to 5S8 regular 69.98 values

1.00 39.90
2.00 and 3.00 ea. riUK Tkx

Ladies

LINGERIE
Big selection, ready 

for Dollar Day at

greatly reduced 
prices!

Ladies

CAR COATS
This is it . . . prices to 

please Dollar Day sh

oppers . . .

priced at

5.00 and 7.00 ea.

Ladies

FC;ji\^.ALS

Just a few, but priced 

to sell, you’ll be extra 

pleased at this price

15.00 ea.

Ladies

BRAS
Always a good buy, es

pecially at this low, 

low price

Dollar Day

1.00 ea.

Ladies HOSE 
2 prs. 1.00

Prices Slashed

Ladies COATS
: a bargain, this is it . . . look 'eaa over,

values to 59.98

1 5 ’ « . . d  1 9 W

Ladies

SPORTSWEAR
This includes SKIRTS 

and SWEATERS . . . 

and reduced for sell

ing

Dollar Day

2.00 and 5.00

Ladies

WESTWEAR
Pants and Torreadors 

. . . values to 7.98 on 

sale

Dollar Day

2.90

Ladies

Brunch COATS
Some extra good buys 

. . . values to 7.98 on 

sale

Dollar Day

2.00 ea.

Out They Ge!

Chenille
RUGS

These range ia values 
from 1.98 to 11.98 . . . 
priced

Dollar Day

i  price

I!
SLASHED IN PRICE FOR CLEARANCE NOW . . .

Acrylon Fur T H R O W
Here’s a bargain you’ll be pleased with for many 
days ahead . . . genuine Acrylic Fabric rugs . . . 
great in any room in the home . . . available in 
aasorted colors and sizes . . . see them and you’ll 
buy . . .

WKSTSIDE SQUARE, MORTON

R U G S
regular 7.98

499
regular 10.98

699
regular 15.98

9 9 8ska 1* ^

One Table

Ladies SHOES
Dollar Day

50 < pr.

One Table

Ladies SHOES
Dollar Day

2.00 pr.

Childrens

SLEEPWEAR
Dollar Day

greatly reduced!

Boys and Girls

DOTTY DAN

Dollar Day Prices

reduced!

TERRIFIC BUYS, Sew and Save !

Materials
Some grand selections at amazingly low 
prices, be here when the doors open Mon
day . . .  be ready for exciting, thrilling ma
terial buys . . .

regular 98c and 1.29 a yard

on sale . . . 2 r f e  100

regular 2.49 and 4.98 a yard

on sale . . .per yd. 9 0 *
regulor 1.49 and 1.98 c yard

on sale . . .per yd. 7 0 *

J

Girls

DRESSES
Down comes the sell

ing price for

Dollar Day

2.00 and 3.00

GirU

SKIRTS and 
SWEATERS

For a great buy tfaU 
coming

Dollar Day

2.00 and 3.00

Priced to Sell !

Sofa PILLOWS
Wonderful for any ro
om with chairs . . . 
d ro M y

Dollar Day

3 for 5.00

^At Giveavray Prices

Ladies SUITS
s

W e’ve knocked the bottom out of these prices to 

move these suits Monday . .  . come and see

values to 59.98

now. . . .  1 0 ® 8  and 15® ®

Terrific Buys !

Sofa PILLOWS
Dollar Day

^  1 . 0 0  e o d  '

Feather Bed

PILLOWS
Dollar Day

1 .0 8  e o d

Cheap in Price Only

Mens Dress SHIRTS
These colored dress shirts have been reducê  

price for immediate sale . . .

values of 2.98 and 1.98

now. . . .  19® and 1

Good Selection! One Rack

BEDSPREADS Bays JACXE
Plenty of wearinc

regular 7.96 vakiet in cold FebnisiT 
wiMly March...

Dollar Day 14.98 rahe

Dollar Day
5.99 ea. 4.90 eo.

One Rack

Mens SPORT COATS
Some great buys for wear now . . .  chock ( 
first thing Monday . . .

reg. 29J15 values . . .

Mens Flap Back

Cctuol PANTS
regular 5.98 values 

Dollar Day

2.90 pr.

Mens Long Sk

SPORTS SHI
Bwrf ains all on
pliLce, see then* 
day

priced fronj

1.90 to

One Group

M ont SLACKS  
g reatly  reducedi


